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A True Story br; Eva Stuart-Watt 

B 
RECALL a scene in Africa, 

~ on the wi ld Ukamba hills that 
form part oi Kel1ya. It was 
before Great Bntain had 
cla imed that territory as a 
protectorate. A soli tary station 

here and there was being held by a 
British officer with a handful of black 
soldiers for the purpose of crushing 
the Arab slave trade. And 

One ('ariy morning. howc\'cr. OUf in
terpreter began talking to father in an 
undertOlle, which died all1!ost to a 
whisper ~oll1ctimcs, as he gbnccd from 
side to !;idc to make su re that none 
of his tt ibcsmcn were wilnessing his 
secret errand to the white man. \Vhat 
was he say ing? 1t was something like 

tll! ~. "Dwana (maste r ), I bid you be
ware. 1 have ovcrheard my country
men discussing their designs against 
you. \ \ 'hen the sun was over yonder 
·(poillting to lhe eastern horizon), there 
:-.tarted from my home on the Kangun
do hills a great horde of warriors, 
armed to 1 he \('el h with spears and 
hf\ \\' s and arrows. They will be here 

there, eight mi le.., from one of 
these outposts, stood our lone
ly home among a bloodthi rsty 
people. ~[y father, as a con
vcrt from infidelity, had COmC 

to brin~ them the n~cs"agc that 
revolutionised his own life, 
and my brave little mother 
without fli nchillg had salaried 
nearly two hundred miles from 
the coast with five children
the youngest a baby of but 
six weeks. 

Amollg Savages ill Africa 
Grim diffiCIIlt ics kept crop

ping' lip afresh every day. The 
sa"ages could not understand 
the white in vader. Doubtless 
he had come frol11 a land of 
famine to look for food, or, 
like the other adjacent tribes , 
was quietly awai ting hi s op
port unity to steal their cattle 
or their women. Anyway, he 
could have no good intentions, 
so they must wipe out these 
bugbears and the sooner the 
hetter, k st the land should be 
overrun by thei r increasing 
1lI11nbcrs. Thus reasoning in 
their hearts. these primitive 
people began to hatch a plot 
for our extermination, while 
we children played happily 
round our mud veranda. 

'1" Tilese a::~:;-~:'S~:~I~~::~:~I:=~':' 
to keep filled 'with the Spirit to the overflowing 

I 
point, to keep 7.mfchill9 alld pro),ing .. and we tired 

_ ~'cry bit of "rip we ca ll get. IVe hear good 
I prcQchill[j but 7('e call1lot YCII/cmber if all a'eck. 
I tVe 111'cd somcfhillg to pick lip at odd m omenls, 

somethillg that 'will brillg inspiration olld help 
allY lilllc of day. A!(/!.-c Illc PClllccostal Evangel 
your assistallt pastor~ ':.t'"icli pays a 7,isil eoch wed: 
to )'ollr hOHlc. 

Thcn thill!,' of y01l1' ncighbors 11..'110 perhaps 11eed 
help 7.t'orsc thou :.rOlf do, ami tet :.rolfr assistant 
pastor ,<,is;! the lit wee!.:!). also. Th c sccolfd great
est rOHlmal/ tim cn! is that 'Wc love Oll r neighbor 
as ourselves,' and in coml ('el ioll 'With tltat th c 
Noa/'" $11\,S. {'/~cI liS I/M 101'c ill word, 1/ ("j/ll .r hi 
tOIl[jIlC,' 'HUT I N DEED and ill truth." Show 

I ').'011 1' love by sCllllillg liS Ih c ?fam es of a 1wmber 

'
I of p('opt. 71..'110 II ced th e message the Pellh'cos/al 

E7.·(Il1gC'l ca ll bri"g th ew , alld 25 cellts with each 
j tum/c, alld 7£'(' 'will scnd th em our papcr from tlOW 
i 1/I//il l allI/Or\' 31st, 1931. 

" 

Some of ')'0111' nciflhbors may live f ar frow 
yOI/ , bu/ if tltcy arc II ccdy they arc your neighbors. 

I
' "ll/asHll/r" as ').'(' hovc dOlle it u/llo olle of the 

least of these, ye have dOIl(, it fmlo Me," Jestls 

I 
said. For Cot/oc/ian subscription scud 15 ccuts 
extra for postage. British Slfbseriptiol1S, 1 6. YOIl 
ca ll usc thc blollk all pa[jc 13. 

"." - , ---- .. 

to-night after s\lndown to mur
der yon and your wi f c and 
children and burn dOWIl your 
hou~e. 1 f successful, they 
will proceed tomorrow to 
.\Iachakos to do the same to 
the two whitc1l1cn and their 
soldiers. Flee then while you 
ha\'e a chance, for no one 
cO\lld :-o land again!-'l thei r on
:-.b.ug-ht. /\11 last night they 
were mustering in num bers, 
and by now they will be ad
\'anclng O\'er the plain, like 
locusts for multitude. Get 
rcady, Dwana, and 1 wilt help 
you l O escape by hidden foot· 
pa ths." 

Calmly A1tIniti1Jg Attack 
A strange hush fell on our 

home ihat day which we could 
scarcdy understand, for we 
were told nothing of the fa.te
fill disclosure made by our 
faithful servant. But father 
and mother were unusually 
si lent: the t illY iron-barred 
windows were being bar
ricaded with wooden shutters; 
the haby's clothes were being 
packed away in a hamper, and 
mother was strapping over 
father's shoulders and chest 
a couple of thick basket-work 
tra\'s-hut she w0l11d not tell 

(Continued on Page Five) 
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II 
F thy brothcr shall t<--------------------(· but later did something be-
trespass against thee, hind my back which I believed 
go and tell him his unkind and di sloyal. We 
fault betwecn thee C/::'h /C){£ d' rD h drifted apart, but I never took 
and him alone." Matt. -(9, at v)) en Ing wrot er thc maller up to sell ie it. My 
18: I S. heart, however, treasured £eel-

How miserably we £ail in ings which ought not to have 
obcymg th is urgent admoni- Ernest S. Williams heen there. Thcn this worker 
lion! Instead of going to our died, and well do I rememher 
brother we often tell everyone my grief as I felt, "\Ve might 
else hilt him. \Vhy is this? o;t ·z· have had an understanding 
T s it because we arc so wicked- and gotten this mattcr out of 
Iy sinful ourselves that wc delight in hroke my heart. r was not at the the way. Now it is too late. Never 
injuring another? Or is it that we time morally big enough to apologize, until we stand before the judgn-:ent 
arc so cowardly that we fear to take hilt a constant apology has been in IT!y seat of Christ can it be adjusted now." 
the matter up with him? Or is it that heart ever since. Ah my brother, we must either cor-
we knO\ .... that. at least in a measure, Until we can deal with our brother reet Ollr differences here as God would 
we arc 10 hlame and yet we are un will- have 115, or face them later on. in a spirit of love, we would do well 
ing 10 share the blamc wi th him? "Brethren, if any of )'ou do err from 

to wait on our knees until ou r own 
There is only one way to settle aliT the truth, and one convert him; let 

hard and unforgiving spirit is sub- I' k I I I' I t h personal O'rievances in a manner that 11m now t lat le w llC 1 con vcr et 
t> c1ucd. j low can we expect to gain Our I' f tl fl' will~lnrjfyGodalldret;\in l Iishles!iing_ t1C SInner rom lC error 0 lIS way 

hrother if we approach him with I II 1 f 1 tl d I II upon Ollr own SOil Is. and that is to dea l S 1<1. save a sou rom (ea 1, an sm 
with them as Christ has commanded. hricks? But some may say , "He did hide a multitude of sins." 
Never have we seen those who began wrong- and it is only fair that he make Last of all. if you gain your brother, 
to go<;<;ip ahroad what they felt had it rig-ht." Perhaps so, but, Illay I ask, yOI1 gain his love and what a prize. 
he-en an injun' done to them by a \\'hat sort of spirit arc yO\l showing ITow tender and sympathetic is often 
hrothcr, hUI th:lt their own souls havc when you try to get him to do this? the lovc hetween those who have once 
been hlig-hted by a hitter spirit. their 1<; an un-Christian spiri t more justifi- not been friends. Once at school an
hrart~ and Irind') filled with unrest able in YOl1 than in him? The Bible other hoy and T almost came to hlow5 
::md turmoil. and all heing made the says we are to restore sllch a n one in right in the class room. Shortly af
more painftl1 by the loss of the ap· the spirit of meekness, considering O\l r- terward we got together, having 
proval of God. ~elvcs Irst we also he tempted. "If he reached all understanding of our di f-

J f somc hrothrr has trespassed hear titee, thou hast gained thy hroth- ference . and from then on we became 
ag-aine;t yOIl. take him alone and tell cr." \Ve are to have in mind, not the close pals. Had we not had the dis
him hie; fattlt. Have a little heart ~to- though t of getting even. but the agreement. we could never have en
hcart talk with him ahollt it. And re- though t of his salvation. If we could joyed the happv understanding and its 
mt'mhcr. he ie;; you r brother. If you hecome such Christians that we had resulting friend ship. 
npprna('h him as if you wished to de- more concern for our brother's good Go to your offending brother. Go 
vour him. whM better are YOIl than than fo r OUT own vi nd ication, what in the spirit of Christ. Go with your 
a ravcning- wolf? The nihle says he beautiful spirits we should he. " A11d own heart tende r. Go not so IT!uch 
is vour hrot lwr. and althollC'h he has t h is commandment have we from H im , with the thought of st raightening mat
offcmlrd, he is to he approached in That he who loveth Goel, love his ters out for yourself as for the sake 
the e;nirit of love anci tenderness. not hrothcr also." "If any man say, I of Jesus and for the sou l of your o f-
3<; Ca:n who was of that wicked one love God, and hateth his hrother, he fel:ding friend. If you gain him, what 
anrl 0:.1",,· hi" hrother . H arshness re- is a liar." a treasure. a soul is saved from death 
pels " love wins. "A soft ", n",'c r I and a Illultitude of sinc; is covered-his .. . . t means so much to gain thy hrother.· . I 
tllrnf'th awav wr". t l, . 1)"t gr,'cvo"s 1 .' l' f CI' h SillS . \'Ollr SillS. all t 1e sins that tlstlany " t means gammg 11m or lnst; w 0 f 
words sti r up anger." I I I' I 11 ' If f h' result rom misunderstandings in the o\'e( Hill am gave m1se or 1m. 1 h f G 

\ V('II do r remcmher when hut a lad So much effort is put for th for the c lure 0 od. 
in s('honl, one morning- another and .<;al \':1tion of sinners, yet afte r they are ---------

A Drunkard's Will 1 had heen amusing ourselves 1T!0re rcdeen'ed, the life of C hric;t is often 
than 'W' nlltrht. Recess time came and crushed throll!-;h misunderstandings 
om tr;1,h('r stenped down and spoke :lI1d hard feeling'S amon~ believer s. 
to 11<:; kindlv. "I "'<tnt vou two to <;flC'n d Mv heloved brethren. these things 
n'<"e"<; tn(!f'ther enjoying yourseh'cs, ought fl ot so to be. The g reat work 
chen r('ll1m to clae;s without thi s fonl- of Christ is to save and to restore. 
ishnrso:." I W;\s then hecomin g' a fairly The errin~ sheep is the one He seeks. 
good o:i7ed lad. jllst at Ih:1. t ae:e when The prodigal's return is the joy o f His 
'>ove; know sn much. and T bl1lStered 11n heart. Go to your offel1<Fng hrother, 
sayin(!. " I don 't think we have acted therdore with the tho ught of ga ining 
wore;(, than an \' one else." "All ri~ht. " him for Christ. 
r('plied om !(' .. cher, "If you think YOll Then he is tn be ga ined for hi s own 
have hf'Cfl doing the ri £!ht thin£!-g'o sou l's sake. Have YOll thought aOOl1t 
ahead" \Vas our tMcher afraid of his 0:,0111 ? I s it not worth more than 
me? I nne-eO not. He had thrashed ;tIl the wnrld? I e: he not one for whom 
e:OIn(, n f thf' worst hulli e') that ever dis- Chris.t died? \Vould VOII ha"e him 
gTace-d a. school It was hi s snirit that perish hecause o f your f:lil ing to show 
whipTX'd me. \Vhen nl\' comhative air the spir;t o f J esus? Some :years ago 
was met with such kindness, it almost a dea r gospel worker hef riended me, 

The following is the last will and 
testament of a d ru nkard. found on a 
cha ir in his room after he had com
mitted su icide. r t is almost too solemn 
and too sad to puhl ic;h :-"T leave to 
the world a wasted character and a 
ruinous example; 1 leave to my part'n ts 
so great a so rrow as in thei r weakness 
they could possihly bear; I leave to 
my brothers and sisters so mtlch shame 
and dishonor as I conld have hrought 
to them: I lea ve to my wife a broken 
hea rt and a life full of shame; I 
leave to each of my children pover1 y. 
ig norance, a bad character. and the 
memory o f their father lying in a 
drunk:lrd's grave and having 'gone to 
a drunkard's hell.''' 



October 11, 1930 THE PENTECOSTAL EVANGEL Page Thrce Iml' KC W 'S, "" ., ,;~ , , '" ,. ,.,,'" ,"e<. ;, • also hclpcth Ollr i,l- ~h a) I f a place for you and me to live in 
, [irmitics; for '"' -l9. e -Va ue a rJntercessory (;(}(I "here lie w;1I not tOtlch 

km}1.u IIot what u:e the lhing thal concerns us un-
should pray for as 'We (7) til tin,t j Ie has spoken to us 
01l9/'t; bllt the Spirit ;rrayer about it. ;\braham's approach, 

itself makelll jll/crccssiOlf for his df.:alings. his method of 
us witlt groo1l;1I95 'Which (a1l- Flem Van M eler at t he Assembly of God praYl'r w('rl' all so marvelous. 
'lOt bCl/llered." R0l11ans8:26. Church. Springfield; Mo. jlc was an intrTcc!'sor. He 

God measures things and rc'liizl'd the ,aluc of inter-values them. 'We have heard .!: ... ____ _ ___________________ !,~9 cession. lie paid the price. 

a great deal about salvation \\'c nlt1~t pay the price for 
and redemption being free. But a cesser. After his sojourn in Egypt, something that is of value. 
price has been paid. \Ve also hear he met God at Bethel and there erected 1 lIsed to study the market. I used 
much of the building of Christian char~ an altar. I believe God had something to have to know the market so that 
aeter. It costs something to build it. to do with it, for God knew that judg- I could buy five thousand barrels of 
Character building has a price. A men! was coming. He km;w of the flour at a ·minute's notice, sending a 
thing greatly needed in the last days relationship between Lot and :\braham. wire for the order. 1 had to study 
is the development of real Christian Abraham made one separation when cycles and haromett.'rs to b~ equipped. 
character. \\'hal will bring it about he left his country, hut another separ- I w:1.S buying for two concerns who 
is an arlllY of intercessors who know ation was coming- the separation f rom consumed a lot of merch:uldise. SOlile
how to talk to God, and to get hold the IH;phew whom h" loY<.'c\---and it times I had to be alone to stud ...... ""hen 
of 11im. was necessary for someone to pray for someone would COnK'. l11y -daughter 

Some one may ask, "\Vhat is an that man- tll" man who had chosen would have to call me up and <:;ay, 
interc(:ssor?" An intercessor is one what was b"st in his own eyes. certain ones '·art.' here to Sl'e you. Ca.ll 
who appeal~ for another. The inter- ).fcn today are gathering into the you sec them?" 
cessor is he who has an audience, a I 'I 'I \\'1 Ueforc )'011 and I crtn enter into arge lI1e ustna centers. len we see 
hearing, a cOllllllunion, and who can men in these modern Sodoll1s and as we the life of intcrces.sion that God has 
gct a petition through. It is a won- think of the coming" tribulation days for us, wc must measure the v;\lu~ of 
derful thing to be able to get a petition and of the sl1ffering, heartache, and intcrce~~ion. lking ahle to enter \l\to 
through. remorSe of the people who will have the place of COlllmunion has a wondcr-

] have been thinking Illllch about this to live in those days, our hearts should ful value, I n.:mclllbcr being sent by 
matter recently while visiting assembly go out and we should cry out that God a concern over which I was president, 
after ass~'l1lhly and secing the great , .. ill raise up intcrces<:;ors \vho will be to a iarl;e bank to l'stahlish a line of 
need of intercession. In the early days, alJle to pray down another old-fash- credit. The l1Ianager we had couldn't 
while [ was on the church board of ianed revival. get it across, and I was sent. I had an 
the~leth()dist Church, one of the Abraham was blessed with what 1 invitation into the oniet.' of the presi~ 
things that moved my heart was that believe is the first qualification of an dent of that large bank, to intercede for 
the pcoille CIllI)ha<:;;zed two i1l11)Qrtant I 1 . this concern. for tht cstablishing of intercessor. \\. 1(:11 t le separatiOn 
thiIlITS-I)ra)'cr, and the teaching of the L ' I b the line of credit, wanted because of ~ came, hc said to at, 'Let t lerc e 
\Vord of God. It mct the cry of my' . the need of loans at various times no strife, I pray thee .... I f thou wilt 
heart which was so hungry. Years take the left hand. then 1 will g-o to 1 thought of thc privilege of entering 
have gone hy, and the pra)'er life of f I I into a secrd IliaCC, inln the private the right; or i thou (epart to t 1e 
Christians has decreased. )'Iy heart . h If" office of a man, :U1d LO he able there to right hand, then r will go to tee t. 
and the hearts of many, ha,'c been If' I commune with him, let him UlH.1er!:.tancl ] f Lot had chosen the e t and ng lt, 
stirred hoping that God will restore Abraham would have taken what was me, and let me understand him so that 
to the church intercessory prayer. I behind him. The surrender of the arrangements could be made. 1 
see the need of it. \\-c have infirm- f' I thought of the li\'ilw Gael who mad" will, the surrender 0 the tiling t 1at ~ 
it ies, "but the Spirit Himself helpcth seems of ,'altlc to YOU and to me, is provi:sian through tile 1lo1y Ghost for 
our infirmities." God has nude us what enables liS to "be brought to the us to intercede in the sccret place, to 
a pr ivileged people giving us the third place where we can pray for others. put our petitions through for other .... 
Person of the Trinity who gets in Often intercessors have to pray for who need our prayer~, 
touch with God as none other can. I I I I d f I a '11 "",el, ""11)re,",e(1 ,v, 'II" '10", cs' t lose W 10 lave ta (en a vantaRc 0 ,0 1\ " 

1 used to think the members of the them. It is ea .... y to pray for our loved approach to the burnillg bush. I 
Masonic Lodge could get ill touch with ones, for 0\11" friends, for our church. think of his wonderful training and 
God as no other people could. It used for our missionaries, for our move- equipment- forty years in l~b'"ypt, and 
to be my God. Qne man said that Illent, but it is hard to pray for some then forty more at the backside o[ the 
Masons came in touch with God morc one that has taken advantage of us. desert being trained by God for :tp
than any other people. This is abso- Only the Spirit Himself can enable us proach to the great I AM. J think 
lutely wrong. I find that the third to pray the prayer of intercession for of this large Chrbt's Ambassadors or 
Person of the Trinity brings us clear that one. ganization ami my heart goes out to 
in-into perfect touch with God. You know the story of Lot. Hc these precious young people (I helped 

The ilapt islll with the Holy Ghost became a popular man in Sodom, oc- to organize it in three states); 1 think 
will do for us two things if we are cupying an important position. But of how God is raising them up and 
true 10 ] lim-lJe will lead us to our the time came when someone had to training them, for the responsibilities 
Bibles, and He will lead liS illto our touch God for Lot in Sodom. That of the ministry, and for other respon· 
closets for secret prayer. Let tiS Jook someone was in "ital touch with God. sibilitics. God callc<1 this wonder 
at some characters in the Bible who separated entirely to God. He had the ful young man Moses. 11e set out to 
",,'ere intercessors. consecration that made God say, "Shall do the thing that God h.as put on his 

Abraham was an outstanding inter~ I hide from Abraham that thing which ( Continued on Page S ix) 
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CC9he &ditor's DYotebook 

" Big Explosion Coming" 
Cf)ll~r('sslllan Britll'n, jusl hack from 

Europe, stat('s that "the nations of 
I-:UI'OP(' arc !I1ore heavily armed and 
Illon' dislfllstrul oi one ::mother lhan in 
1912." J It' hlalll(,s CIS the principal 
l".aUSC of trouhle the treaty of Versail
Ic~, which wa'" made Whl'lI "hal reds 
were high." ] Ie prophesies a "big cx· 
plosion" in the Iwar fUlurc. 

• • • 
Changes in Germany 

ThaL Illany chanRcs arc taking place 
in Gcnnany is evidenced hy the recent 
dections there. The COl11munist pa rty 
i'i growing' strong- in Germany, making 
a Rain in votes of forty per cent over 
the ]a..,t ('1('l"tion. and increasing their 
se.."'lts in the Reichstag- from 5-1- to 76. 
In Bcrlin the Con~n1llllists headed the 
poll with 4o..~.6-l2 yotec:.. flut the most 
am:lzing- i'i tile rise of the Fascist JX'lrty 
in Crnnany. They increased their 
"('ats in the Rcichc:;ta!;!, from 12 to 107. 
This party, under the leadershi p of 
Dr. Adolph 1 rtler. is demanding a dic
tator for Cennany and the overthrow 
of the Young plan of German repara· 
liollS to the I\lIies. These changes 
trouhle stnt(''illlen who reali zc that the 
pC;'ln' of Europe is closely connected 
with a peacdul and contented Ger· 
many. 

• • • 
Russia's \Var Preparations 

Arthur Henderson. Grea t Britain's 
F01-('i ['n Minister. has hecn appealing 
il1 the latest conference of the League 
of Nation". for international disarma· 
ment. hut he pleads to deaf ears. The 
two !carlin!;!' newspapers of Moscow 
that hav(' the hacking o f the Soviet 
government, openly boast of g-reat 
militarv preparations which arc being 
made in Rl1ssia for what is descrihed 
as tfa gelleral war" to he laul1ched in 
1934. The Krosnayo Z'lIl'::;da (Red 
Star) slat('s that in the militarization 
of the populacc o f Russia there are 
now tw(,nty million men and women 
who have sat isfactorily passed every 
military test, after being trained for 

active service; and that within the next 
four years Russia will have an army 
of sixty million rcady for war. It 
is stated that 5,500,()(X) women are to 
he g-ivell courses in military science, gas 
warfare and hospital work. No less 
than !'ix million persons will be trained 
in aerial and chemical se rvice. \\lith 
the possible prospect of Germany and 
Russia joining hands and attempting 
h) conquer the world by force of arms 
in 19.34, is it any wonder that l11en 's 
hearts arc failing them for fear. \Vhile 
the wodd has the failing heart, the 
..,aint has the Ii fted head; for one there 
("OIll('S destruction, for the other re
dt'lllption. 

• • • 
Palestine and the Jew 

The prophetical scriptures show us 
that the main items of future history 
c('nt('1' around l)alcstine, the Jews, and 
the return of Christ. The League o{ 
Nations 1\fandates Commission has 
just puhl i;;;hed a report which scyerely 
critkizes the I1ritish administration in 
Palestine. and attrihutes their neg-Ii· 
gence as the cause o f the Arab·Jewish 
r iots of last year. Mark John Levy, 
a cOIl\'erted Jew , writes I1S, " T he Zion
ists arc greatly incensed at Great 
Britain. and not without reason in view 
of the pro~Arab attitude of the local 
British authorities ;n Palestine. There 
was evidently a lnck o f mi litary pre
par:uion to meet thc Arahian mcnace. 
The Zionistc:; expect to call a special 
con f erence in December and there is 
talk of 'repatriation' of the Jews 
there, sending them hack to the lands 
from which thev have come. But thi s 
will not be. The rule of men has 
gone bevond the love and wisdom o f 
men. The wisest and most benevolent 
.state;;;lllen (not pol iticians) do not 
know what to do. Britain 's hands are 
tied hy the l\·loslelll Illenace in India 
and elsewhere. O ur J ewish brethren 
IllllSt cease to look to 111an and turn to 
God for deliverance. They will never 
get the Old Home Land in peace and 

happiness ulltil they 'look on Me whom 
they pierced.' saith the Lord." 

• • • 
Destruction of the Nations 
The pas;;;age in Zechariah which 

tells of the inhabitants looking upon 
Him whom they pierced, also tell s of 
the dC'strtlction of the nations. It will 
he the day of the L ord's intervention, 
for it is written. " It shall come to pass 
in that day that I will seek to destroy 
all the nations that come against Jeru
salem." Then will God hring about H is 
own soll1tion to earth's problem<;, and 
"the Lord shall he King over all the 
earth." 7.e("h. 14 :9. Theil and not 
till then will the world dic;ann, and beat 
its swords into plowshares, and its 
spC'ar"i into pruning hooks, and learn 
war no more. 1;;;a. 2:4: Micah. 4 :3 . 

• • • 
A Glorious Hope 

Not Ion!;!' since, the writer was talk· 
ing to two \'cry conc;ecratcd sain ts 
and he was ama7ed to find that the 
prospect of the Lord's coming was 
no IonIZer a glorious hope to them hut 
3. C-a115(' of dread. They had been lis· 
tening to teaching- to the effect that 
none hut sl1per·ovcreomers will be 
callg-ht tip to Christ when He corr.es, 
and th('y dreaded the thoug-ht of H is 
coming ·hecause they feared they had 
not reached the part icu lar standard 
set forth <t"i a reqllisite for being caug-ht 
I1p to Chric:;t. T he attitude of these 
nreciotls !'aints sets us to examin ing the 
Scripturf's. csoeciallv that chapter 
where Paul sets for th the "gospel" 
which he h:l.d "received from the 
Lord." 1 Corinthians I S. Listen to 
the simple !'etting" forth of the good 
news in this C-h:"lDt('r: " O,rist dif'cI 
for onr sins:" "He wac; huried and He 
ros(' again:" "For ac; in Adam all die, 
eyen so in Christ sha ll all he made 
:1.li\,(': btlt e"en' man in hi" own order ; 
Chri<;t the first fruits: a fterwards tl1ey 
that arc (hri <; t 's at H is comin"." The 
expre;;;sion "the" that arc Christ's" 
sur('lv means all those who arc ahiding 
in Christ and trm:tin~ in the power of 
His precious hlood to cleanse them 
f rom a ll their sins. Then the apostle 
conti nues thi"i eooc! new c; : "'Vp shan 
not all sleep hut we shall aU he chan!;!'ed, 
in a moment. in the twinkling o f an 
eye." Note the word "all"! 
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Our Redemption 
In the c:<o<\us of the children of 

I srael from Egypt thc sprinkled blood 
of the passo\'er lamb was sufficient for 
safety-provided they ~tayed beneath 
it s shelter. H ow much more ~uffi
cient is the hlood of Christ. our I'a'i'i' 
over. suff icient for the gn'atl'r exodus 
- pro\'ided we ahide beneath its cleans
ing flow? If Ollr exodus \\'('re a qucs
tion o f merit. we should all he Idt 
behind: hut thi s cntching nway of Hi s 
own is whal Ollf Lord ll imsel f cnlls 
"redemption," .\nd sincc it is a mal
I n of redem,.lion, His preciol1'i re
deeming hlood alone settles the ques
lion of our s:lfety. ~ome may ask, 
"H li t won 't the saints he caught up in 
d iffercnt ranks, each in his order)" 
Y('s. hnt if \'ou go ahead o f me I don't 
think r will he far hehi11(1. si nc(' the 
~cripltlre ~hows thnt the whole th in~ 
is tf'l take place "in the twinkling of an 
eye." 

• • • 
Judgment and R eward 

\Vhik Ih(' ~criptures do not scI forth 
the catching away of the ~ainls :'Is 
a reward, vet thev di<;tinctlv show liS 
Ihat o\'er yonder there will he a rcward 
fnr tlln~e whn h:1\'e heen faithful. and 
Ihat thcre will he ,l!reat Inss tn tllO~e 
w!tns(' works will he hUf\l('d. Paul t"l1s 
the s;'tint~, "\V(· mmt <111 appear he
fore the j\l(l~mcllt !ieat of Christ: that 
ev('n'one m:ly r('("ci,'c the th ill!!"s (/onc 
in hi <; hod", ac('ordint::' to thai he hat h 
(lone. whether it he ,l!'ood or b.,d." 
"Th(' f ire ,<;11:111 try e\'er~' Il'an's work 
of wl1:\t ~or t it i,,: if allY tn:\n 's wf)rk 
ahidc. 11<' shall r('("ei\'e:l reward. if :lIlV 

Tll:IIl' ~ work ~hall he hume<i he shall 
suffer 'os~. hilt he hin'<;cl f shall he 
~av('d. yet so as hv fi re." H ere is the 
inct'ntive to holy living :md holy doing', 

• • • 
Our Lord's \Varning 

There is a call for liS to he watchful. 
SfX'akinl! of th :s comill~ day. our Lord 
J esus Christ warns liS of certain things, 
amont:' them the "cares of this life." 
These are thint:'<; Ih1.1 choke' thc W ord 
r('Ceive<i and Il1:Ike it unf rllitfu l. It is 
said of the Puritan .. . "\Vhen they be
cam(' rich the\' lost their religion." 
Ollr Lord w:lrn s us of tha t servant 
who hlat;:lntlv ~a \·<;. "My Lorel dela,,
cth 'T is comin!:!." ami act <; accordinl!ly; 
:lnd I fe tells II ~. "The l .ord o f tllat 
~('r " :'Inl will ("om(' in a d:lv wh('n he 
lonk('th not for Him ., and will ap
noi nt him hi'l portion with the IIn he
li('\'('r~, " I.uk(" 12:46. He ~avs to u<; . 
"Ctt ,'n\t r loin'l he girded about. and 
}'out' li,C'ht<; 11IIrnin~." and how thi " pie
turf' remind'l liS o f that (ir~t t'xodll<;. 
Ancf tn tllO~e who :tre looking for the 
cominl! (!Te:lter c:<oous He~av~, "\Vatch 
Je the:re:rore, and pray alway!!, that ye 
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Illay ht: accounttd worthy to escape 
all these thing:o; that ~hall ClUlle to )Xlss, 
and to stand be fore the Son o f man." 
Luke 2 1 :36. 

The God that Answereth by 
Fire 

(Continued from Pagoe One) 
us why, 

Tlll'l1 , tn add to ollr excitl'lIwnt dur
ing the afternoon, repeated rifle-shots 
announced the arrival of a band of 
Swahili soldiers,· about thirty in all, 
carryill~ guns and hammock" who 
man:!tl'd tip the frOllt path in khaki 
uniform. and. haltill~ at the front door, 
gave their :;al\lte. They carried a large 
:;roll'll envelope, which father tore 
open; and. sittin{!' down he!>id(' mother. 
he rend the letter. It W:lS from Ihe 
Emopean in cOlllmand at M:lchakos. 
and rail !lluch "'i follows:-

near Sir., .J tl('.Il' 10 inform "Oil Ihal. at· 
cnrdin~ to reti;~hte natin' rq~'rts, ;\ band 
of ~el'erat thou~alld \\·akamll.:1 han; (kto:r· 
mined (,n yNlr lilTS and are alrtadl' t,n tl\(';r 
way fmm K:IIl,1t"11I1fh wilh the ;nio:nliolJ of 
att;H:kinR Y'-'1I to-nif!bt, 

As I C:1II1101 lake rO:'f'Oll,ibilill' for I'flur 
saff.'ly, except within the predr;rh o( Ih(' 
bn",,-, (h,rt) . I am ~o:nding hnewilh thirty 
a~kari Ililh hammt'rk\ 1<) hrin~ YOIl intn 
~[arhako~, Kindh' Itt thefe he n<l dclal 
ill (]uittin~: your i-~fllat('d po I nf d;mgcr. ' 

(~it::Tl<'dl J- i\, 
P_ S, Y(llt ma~' II<.' aware dml Ih(' .. I her 11.1_1 

the \\'akamha 110t (mIl' murdered our a"kari 
at K:1n ~IIt1(lo. bUI ~kii1llc:d and CIII UD Iheir 
I)(')(\i('~_ \nd thi~ m(!rl1ill~. whell m:lTchinR 
wilh si.l(t,· ~o1dil'r~ 10\\:1r(1) the "trlp,st to n'· 
con·r and hUTy Ihtir C"I1]<:(". \\l' w('re ~ud 
clcnly ~l1rpri~ hy a hp'lile \.;UII\ of 00\\ 
mCII, who rha~('tl U~ h;lCk to ~1aCh.1ko~, The 
wh~le <:;W:1liOn is !IIulollbf('dly growin,t:: I'l'ry 
seriOUS, 

( si't'lIcd) C. It \\. J 
Pul/illg GOli 10 tlrr Tr.fi 

Th(' <:('(' rel !Tless..1i!(' confided to n" 
ill 111(' 1lI0rning- had heen disconcerting
enough. hut my parents had decided 
to await the fina sound of the savages 
advancing' into the .If<lrden. and then 
perhaps eS<"apc in the darkness by a 
sid<"-track. Now thi s letter had brou.\?ht 
them to :I stern crisis, They talked it 
O\'er ami prayed ahout it. Had they 
not left home ancl friends to save the 
~ou1s o f fhe~e Wak:lmh., people? And 
now in the hour o f lest in ,!:' should they 
tak(' th('ir hands o ff the plow :lncl tl1rn 
h .. , ek? 

Rrslillg Ollly 011 the Lonl 
It would mean relinqlli shing- their 

post a1tot'ether and retu rnill!!. Tn any 
ca~('. could they not trust t/1<'i r 1Ic., \·en
k F ather more thnn :I comp..,ny of 
half -trained riflemen? The die was 
soon ('a<: t , The" wOllld ~t:lke their lives 
fln the: faithft1lne~<; of the Lord God
th(' God of Abraham. of l saac and of 
Jarf)h, 

Th i<: w:'l~ c:omTtmnic:lled to the Euro
pean who had ~o kind ly sent over the 
amled e~cort . Then the li tt le group o f 
CO:l!! tmen filed out Ihrough the rustic 

I.!at(' and Ili~'p]1<':'Ired over Ihe shoulder 
o f the hill on which we h:ld hung Oll r 
Iltnnh1l' dwellin,£:,. .\~ the shadows of 
l'H.'ninl! lelt/.!thened. therc c:J.nle to 
mother at times f:!haslly pictures of 
\\'hat that niJ.:ht might bring. In her 
{ann' !oile could !>Cl' Oltr mutilated 
1I0dico; lyin/.! sca ttered on the l!round. 
while till' naked bowmen danced in 
triumph round the fl.1mt's of our burn· 
III/.: htlU~(,', But ~he put away thc!;c 
thol1~ht~ anti quielly prep .. ,rcd for the 
irH.'vitahl('. 

\\'e were alllaid to ~k'(,'p fullv flrco;,,
ed in "hO('o; nlld eo:'!ts r(':J.dy to flee at 
the crtlcial mon~cnt. Our promised 
",uide 1\':1'" <:tanding hy WI in rt':ldiness, 
alld c\-crv holt wa<; sct-ure<1 as darkness 
~(·t in_ B\' thi<; time (so wc learned 
~lIh~('{!I\('!lth') the adva.ncinJ.! har
hari:ln~ Imll nlready J;.lined thl' 11,,\<;e of 
our hill. l,e"~ tfmll :In hour would 
hrill!.:' tlwm to Oilr wrv lioor, Btlt 
in:;id(' thc dining-room'thr('(! fortns 
llIit:'hl haw I'I('ell <;('('n Oil Ilwir kner<;
fath{'r. mother and the fritndlv darkie. 
F:u!wr \1'.1~ rr:l_"ill£:, :lloud. H(' was 
Idling G('I(I tlmt they wcre re;ld\' for 
:Illy ~nf'rific{·. n'ad\' -to lav c1(~""n' their 
liw<: if Il('('r) h('. But for the' sake of 
Christ·... kingdom :111 <1 the Iwathen 
:l\'()ullfl Ilwrtl, 11(' plmcled for divine in. 
t('rn'ntinll 10 stop tht' "a\';l!:.:es in thei r 
fOul plot. 

The pra\-~'r \\';lS <:mldC'nly int<'rrllpt('{1 
by :I fX'<'lIi1 :1r ru shing nois(' outside. 
~lIr('h'. Ih(' mar:lt/(I('r~ lI'ere alre:!dv on 
1\"'- th('rt· wa" no tim(' no\,. to (~JX' ! 
Father ~ t cppt'd out on the veranda to 
f:lce th<"{,l1l'ITIY. TIllt there, l)Cfore him. 
whizzill.!! acro"" the ~kv li).;l' all aero
plane. was all cnonnO\L<: wMite-hot 
m~t('().rih·. which IiI lip th(' eOllnlry 
II'II!' If~ gl:1r(' :Inc! /(oft :I trail of light 
01 0:; tt dr<;anpcarcd. ~Iriking a mOlllltain 
thirtv Il'ile~ dist:ln t. 

";\h1!" ("xc/:lim('(/ tire IIL-tck man . 
watching- the IInllS1l:l1 pf)('nomenon. 
"N'gai (God) has <;('nt thc fire !" And 
the warrior~. h~1t ing in th(' vallcy. 
~\'hen the\' ~aw th IS htmp of fire <; hoot
mg O\'er their h(':l.<1~. rose tip in cons
Il'm:ltion and fled hdler ~Jccher over 
tll(' plain. saying: "The white rnan 
ha:; <:('nl fire from hcaven." 111..'11 
was th(' la<;t ~ttC'lTlpt ever ffi..'lde on our 
li\'('~; "Ih(' G()(I Ih.1 1 :In',1\'ercth by fire. 
let Hi m 1)(' God ." 

The Rule of Three in Giving 
I Cor. 16 :2. "Upon the first day of 

the week let everyone of you lay by 
him in store. a~ God hath prospered 
him." 

1. R~ltl<lrly upon the flr ... t (by of 
the week. 

2. I ndividllany--evc-ry oue of yoo. 
3. P roportionate!y- ;ls God b.,,~ 

pro.'~rr-d , 
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True Stories by George T. B. Davis 

Recelltly [ met T. J. Bach. who 
labored for twenty-one years as a mis
sionary in I.atin America. .\1 r. Bach 
told me some stirring stories of the 
lXJwcr of Cod's \\'ord in it:admg people 
IIUO the lig-hl ill South Alllerica. lIe 
also said. "In no country I have visited 
ha"e I <'Cl'll Christians more fully filled 
\\lith lhe Iioly Spirit than in Latin 
\mcnei!." 

.\lr. Bach told me about a woman 
who secured a copy of Lukc's Gospel. 
She was gn'ally interested in it. One 
day the 1ll:l11 she was living with found 
her in the kitrhen rcadittg it. lie was 
\'ery angry. took it from hrr, threw it 
ill the fin .. ' , and wellt out. J\ her he 
had g"Onc she pill her hand in the fire, 
snatched the Gospel f rOIll the flames . 
and threw it in the water. She co
tinned to read the burl1ed and water
<:;oah:d (;ospcl and was soundly sayed. 

Y cars laf('r 11 r. Bach met her. 
Though she had not much of this 
world's g-oods, she offered him two pigs 
that wen' In he sold, and the money 
was LO hl' used tl) spre.HI the \Vorcl 
of Gnd. 

011 allotlll'r occasion a man and 
his wift:: :1nd daughter prc!'!cllteJ them
selv('s tof!. l r. Bach for baptism. lIe 
began to fjU('stioll thell! as to how they 
har! become believers. T I1('Y said no 
Illissiotlnry or pastor had visited thel1l, 
bllt they pointed to a fiftc!';ll~year-old 
boy standing' Ilear. The boy was clad 
in a pair of trousers and a coat that 
did not meet in front, and wilh no 
shirt or underwear. But in his coat 
pocket was aNew Testament. 

They told how they lived fifteen 
miles out in the country, and how that 
lad had trudged all the way there and 
back-thirty lJ1iles---t.'~lch L.()rd·~ Day 
for a year. in order to reael to thelll 
from the Testament. T hey had be
lieved with all their hearts, and l\.fr. 
Bach administered to them the sacred 
rite of haptislll. 

Mr. Bach told further of a Christian 
man who suhscribed for their COSI)c\ 
periodical. I fowever. a woman in the 
post-office would not deliver the paper. 
but dest royed each copy as it came to 
the tOWII. Later she got a bit carckss. 
and would tcar it in pieces and throw 
it over I he fence. A woman who kept 
a shop found the pieces and used thelll 
to wrap IIp cakes of soap. 

Some distance away from the towll, 
out in the forest, lived a revolutionist 
and drunkard, He went into the 
tOWI1, about eighteen miles, and bought 
a cake of soap at the shop. As he went 

hOllle he began to read the piece of 
paper III whIch Ihe soap was wrapped. 
J Ie was filled with wonder and amaze
ment at what he rcad. lie went into 
the town and bought another cake of 
the same soap, in order to get another 
piece of the periodical. ,\s he wellt 
back through the f orcst he held the 
paper up toward heaven and cried to 
God to !-ihow him the truth. He con. 
linued to buy that !:iallle soap until he 
had a box of It, and he would patch 
lhe pieces of paper together to get 
tIlore knowledge of the Truth. At 
kllgth, 011 olle of the pieces of paper 
he !'!aw all offer to send a Bible to 
anyone who \ .... ould write for it. lie 
sent for it, and was soundl" converted' 
and wlwll :\1 r. Bach \'isited that COIl1~ 
munity there wcre twcnty-six helic\'crs 
who had found the Light and had been 
IJa ptized, 

Pentecost in Brazil 
Some twenty years ago there 

came ;t man to Chicago fre sh from 
the first showers of the Latter Rain 
in Los i\ngeles. This brothe r, new
ly baptized in t he llIessed lloly 
Ghost and 011 fire for God, started 
a confl agration with his burning 
messages of what God had done for 
him and was doing for folks out on 
the coast, and two dear souls who 
listened one day to these comlllu n
ications also caught fire and were 
likewise baptized with the ] loly 
Ghost. 

It was revealed to them almost 
at the same time in the Spi r it to go 
to Brazil, and obedient to the Spir
it's voice , went faithfu ll y forth 
leaving the precious seed of th e 
Gospel of !lis Kingdom. There was 
noth ing in the way of a mission 
board at that time, likewise not a 
vestige of assured support from any 
othe r source, but they remembered 
"the catt le on a thousand h ills" and 
that all the gold in all the mines of 
this old world belonged to Fathe r 
and belonging to Fathe r tl1e111-
seh'e~ , r ested on th e assurance that 
if it was Father's will, all the gold 
fr0111 th ose mines necessary for 
their full and suffic ient support 
would a ssuredly be forthcom ing as 
neecl s hould arise. 

That was twcnty yea r s ago. 
\Vhen they arrived in Brazil at Rio 
de Janeiro, there was no friendly 
face to greet them, on ly opposition 
by priests and people unt o whom 
the pure \Vord of God had never 
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come previously. One of these dea r 
brethren went to work as a metal 
fabricator in one of the factories in 
that far off city and wrought the 
needed support while the other 
planned and laid the fvundation for 
the work with exhortations and 
prearhings wherever possible and 
in eight months they were ready to 
open their first mission and conduct 
serVlccs in Portuguese. 

Listen: Today as the result of 
the foundations laid by those two 
baptized saints under God's direc
tion and with His hclp, there are 
in Brazil more than onc hundred 
and sixty Pentecostal assemblies 
with a total memhership of over 
16,M baptil.:cd saints under the 
leadershIp of Pastor Gunnar Vin
grcl1 of H io de J alleiro who with his 
fellow laborer founded this work. 
There arc t\\,enty·two missionaries 
frolll Sweden and over twenty na
tive e\-angelists with many exhort
ers and helpers and in Rio de Jan
eiro itself there arc a total of seven
teen thriving assemhlies and 
churches and all of beautiful and 
wonderful story because two dear 
brethren \\'ere obedient to the Spir
it's "oice and went where He want
ed thelll to go! 

Plea~e pray much for this work 
and that Pa .... tor Lewi Pet hrus who 
accompanie!-; Brother Gunnar Vin
gren to Braz il to set assemblies in 
order and to st rengthen and encour
age the brethren there may have a 
prosperous and successfu l journey 
for the ~ l aste r's work in that por
tion of Ili s vineyard and again be 
safely restored to his beloved fam
ily and people in Sweden in time for 
t he great gathering and convention 
in Stockholm when t he new ch urch 
building is to be dedicated in No
yemher.-Fred Pfeifer. 

The Value of J ntercessory 
Prayer 

(Cont inued fr0111 Page Three) 
heart, bllt ,vas unable to do it because 
he used on ly the natural equipment 
he had. But after forty years, God 
heard the "oice of the people and called 
the lIIan who for forty years had been 
at the backside of the desert, having 
the experienccs that enabled him to be 
a mig-hty intercessor. 

In the great trial of his life, when 
he was communing with God and hi s 
heart was going out for the people 
who were being deli"e red, the people 
were worshiping the golden cal f. God 
was stirred and \\";\ .. going to pass 
judgmen t. But th i!'! man interceded. 
1 Ie said. "Oh. this pcoplc have sinned 
a great Sill, and ha"e made them gods 
of gold. Yet 110W, if thou wilt forgive 
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the ir sin-; and if not, hlot me, I pray 
thee. out of thy book which thou hast 
written." H ere i~ exhibited another 
characteristic oi an intercessor-being 
willing to bear the burden- -become the 
sacrifice. being willing to suffer for 
those who ha\'c turned against God 
and arc worshiping' the thing made by 
their hands. His ht:a rt cr ied out to 
make atOnt'I\H.'1lt cn:n though that 
meant ~mrrcrillg. {"Tn heing willi ng to 
be blotted out. Such intercession bc~ 
longs to the Christ nature that will 
be devclop<'d in YOll and me as we 
yield to Chr ist. J Ie will give us a 
passion that will help. us to intercede 
fo r others. 

~ I Y heart go",s out to our dear pas
tors who arc shepherding the flocks 
in the variol1s ass(!lllhlics, and when 
I sec folks mak ing golden cah'cs
falling into spiri tual h.'thargy, and ac
quiring an appe t ite fo r world ly gathcr
i ll~S-IIlY h(:art c ri e~ out fo r those who 
carry the 111Ir<!(:Il. They need inte r
ct'5sors to pray for lhem um il thcy havc 
grace enoug-h to prevail wi th God fo r 
those carnal hclien: rs who sap the life 
out of pastors. 

1\ little later the peoplc hegan to 
murmur and compla in ag-ai nst :' [oses 
a nd against ;\ <1 1'011. It is a ha rd thing 
for a prcachl"r to pray fo r folks "rho 
a rc murmuring a nd co III P I a i n i n g 
against him. But the Lord knoweth 
our infl r11lit ies , li e makcth intercession, 
and the Spirit hclp<:lh us. The quali
fi cation for praye r fo r others is a life 
surrende red, consec rated, yi elded, filled 
with Go<l, developed to the point where 
there is compass ion goi ng out for those 
who a re murmuring a nd complaining. 
Instead o f he ing ner vous a nd afraid 
of what will happen to the church, 
we get in cOIllTllunion with the living 
God and li ft up the weak ones with 
a holy passion fo r them until H e sets 
things in o rde r. 

Years ago while in a meeting where 
there was some confusion and strife, 
we had (l season of prayer, and God 
taught me a lesson concerning inter
cess ion. \\,hile we were praying a 
s ister who was o tTended in me began 
casting demons out of me. I was 
praying alld I was not aware of her 
:1clions: but lile folks told me. My 
heart wcnt out , and I said, "I will 
not let this mar tl1 y lo\'e for and in
terest in this soul. I will treat her the 
same as always ." Sometime later the 
stepfather of th is sister was dying. 
They called me to pray for him, I 
did, and [ believe the Lord saved him. 
Later the mother married again, and 
f lint husba nd di c(!. T was asked to 
preach at his funeral. One day I 
heard that thi .. s ister was herscl f sick 
and dying. lI er husband came to me 
to bo rrow some money to take her to 
a hospital. T gladly loaned the money. 
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.\gain and again he came fo r help and 
one day said, '·Brother \ ' an :' l eter, 
I want YOll 10 COllle to our home. :' l y 
wiic is d~·ing. It takes four men to 
hold her down." \ \ 'e went. \\'e looked 
upon thl' little woman and saw the 
four 111(.'11 trying to hold Iwr down and 
fclt the ternhh.' powers of darkm:ss 
about her. 1t was a pitiful scenl'. \\'c 
lookcd to the I.onl and laid hands upon 
Ill'r. God ddivered her , immediateh· 
n::-;tored hl.:r tu her right mind, an<l 
shc looked at liS and :'llliled. From 
thell shc was good to us, hut never did 
nuke that li tt le incident in the prayer 
meeting- right. But what I wanted to 
~ay wa~, ~he Bel'tled prayer, and when 
she needed it, it was nCCC:isarv fo r her 
tl) call un one she had wrollied. \ \'e 
wcnt with our Ill-arts yearning for her 
delin!rancc. Such a prayer Ii fe, such 
intercl·~si('Il, such cOlbccratiol1 is need
cd ill the church. 

" T hc ~pirjt lJ illl ... df!" The IIoly 
Spirit dn.in·s to den-lop thi:; ministry 
in VOllf heart and minc. \\'hell Xehe· 
miah heard of thc suIT('rin~ and re
proach upon the r<:lI1l1ant left, he wept 
a nd mourned, and fasted and prayed 
ior se\·cll days. The position hc oc
cupied d icl n·t hinder him f rom feeling 
thc reproach. H e got in louch with 
God, and stayed un t il God was moved 
by the prayer to supply the need. 

There is need of a breaking that will 
causc us to mourn a nci weep and fast. 
Most pcople 1 talk to say, ;·Brother 
\ 'an ,;\leter, we haven't the tendcrnf'SS , 
thc sweetness, I he brokenness, the f ul
ness, the joy, nor the passion for souls 
that we had when we received the Bap
tism with the j lolv Ghost." The 
thing that hurts me ~is that we resort 
to natural fo rces, when what God de
sires is that it be accompli shed through 
intercessory prayer. 

O ne lady evangel ist f rom the E ast 
who has had a successful ministry is 
considered a g reat preacher, hut she 
is also g reat in prayer. \Ve had her 
ill a mect ing-. O ne morn ing about 
10:30 she became prostrate under the 
Spirit of int ercess ion. Shc stayed 
there ulltil ahout 3 p.m. Sometimes she 
uttered not a sound. sometimes there 
would he a moan, sometimes pe rhaps 
words, hut <l g'reat part of thc time she 
was silen t before Him. In speaking 
to me about it later shc said, "Ilrother, 
when I looked upon the world again, 
I said. '0 Jesus , must I look out on 
the world again ?'" Lt caused her 
much g rie f. Oh the suffering o f inter
cession! But al so the wonder of it! 
I a m thi nking o f Him as He, the H oly 
Spi r it , is d irecting our prayers and 
mo\' ing the heart o f Father God to 
hear prayer! 

T have been thinking ahout the mis
sionaries . those who are going through 
hard things. There are others who 
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need prayer. Souls necd to be saved 
-many of your loved ones need to 
he ~aved , many yOllllg- folks have not 
consl'crated their li\,l.: .... to God-oh, the 
young people! Tlwn there is a m:ed 
of a great rc\ival. also a gn"at mo\·ing 
j .... nc(·ded in till' mi .... sionary world. God 
is lookin~ for thost' wh;) arc willing 
to. I~l' ~Uhjcctl·d to the Spirit of God, 
Wlllmgo to Ill' wei~httd with illlcrcc.'ssion 
I1l1til J Il· acromplishl's 11i:-) purposes 
in the world in tlll'SC last days. I be
lieve we arc in the dosing' hours of 
this age. \ \·c arc III ihl' dar whtu li e 
ex~( .. cts us to do sOI'llt'thilil.! ql1ickly. 

So many lX'opk ~a\' to illl', ··Brother 
\'an :\ fete r, if you <lon't take a rest , 
you will han' a 11er\,OIl"; hrl'ado\\'n." 
I have not found a place to tah' it , 
and T cannot dn it hl'Cat1Se of the 
Illally calls that cOllle to nil>. This Illes
sage is hurning- ill un- soul. and r take 
it with Ille and talk to-tile pt'np!e. They 
~ay, ,·It is jU:-;1 what we Ill'l'(l. \\'c ne('cl 
a rdilling-. \ \'(, nc"'l'cl an nld·fa"hioll('d 
re\,i\'al that will hrin,l:' liS 10 rhe place 
where we arc willing to pray all night 
and all dav. " 

i\ young lJlan in IIlinoi:-; ~:l.id on(' day 
to h i ~ mother that he would spend th·e 
day 111 prayl·r. and t hat she was nol 
to call h im to any 111ea ls. J Ie went 
to the rOOIll , arranged his trousc rs so 
they would not get wr inklcd and went 
to prayer. J Ie praycd fnr hi" fat her 
and mother, for the entire famil y, fo r 
h is church, the em ire comlllunity, the 
nation, for the missiona rics and all 
around the world . JJ e was ce rta in 
that he had been praying all day. lie 
took out his watch and saw that he had 
been praying but fi ft een minut(,s. 

JIow long have you prayed today? 
My heart goes out for our precious 
ministers staggering so uncleI' the bur
dens of the church that many do not 
find time to pray. I ha ve vi sit ed some 
ministers who ha ve shein's loaded 
down with books, f rOI11 which they 
have made notcs that they can g rab 
up and so rush to church with a bor· 
rowed message. Some are goi ng on 
only by momentum. The act ivities of 
life keep people fr o111 intercessory 
praye r, and hinder God. 

This young man ag-ain went to his 
knees. li e said, "1 will pray all day ." 
Tt is 'work to pray. 1 used to spend two 
to four hours a day in prayer. I love 
to pray-to get alone with God. 
A ft er he said , "0 Lord T will pray 
all day." the Lord began to work. Soon 
the Spir it beg-an to pray , and he y ield
ed, and the Spirit prayed through him, 
and then he had no trouhle to pray all 
day: the Spirit prayed. "Likewise the 
Spirit heJpClh our infmnities." I fe 
wants to brillg us into a life o f inter
cessory prayer that will enable us to 
pray for others. 
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LmERIA 
Superstitions of the Heathen 

Lois Sheltoll 
A twelve-year-old boy in one mis

SiOIl, the sun of l\cwaka's king, he
came quite ill, and after inquiry I 
learned that a few weeks before a 
little :)ix-ycar-old girl had threat
ened to "witch" the boy and kill 
him. The boy's family begged the 
li ttle suppo:)ed witch to remove the 
curse and make the boy better but 
she rcfu:)ed. They wanted to takc 
he r to town and gi\'c hcr poison and 
said that if he died they would poi
son the girl and her parents. Il ow 
we cried to God in behalf of the 
bo)', and of God's work in this place 

minister the \\'ord to these hungry 
souls. \\'c a!tk you to unite with 
us in prayer that the Lord will work 
Illightily in thcir midst and that the 
fire of God lIlay spread throughout 
the Paiipo Tribe. 

First Fruits from the Musongi 
of the Congo 
Mrs. L. Gittings 

In the last week of June the first 
Musongi that we know of was filled 
with the Spirit according to Acts 
2:4. \Ve thank God for pouring out 
the Holy Spirit in our midst and 
arc praying that others too may be 
filled. 

that I Ie would not 
allow the enemy to 
triumph. God all
swered prayer and 
now the hoy is til> 
and getting strong
er every day. I t is 
se ldom that illness 
is attributed to nat
u ra l causes; nearly 
always it is thought 
to be the resu l t of 
witchcraft. The peo
ple say that some 
ch ildren are born 
witches and ca n and 
do practice witch
craft when tiny bab
ies. It is almost 
useless to try to rea
so n with them. 
The y say, "V'll c 
know that no be 

Leonard Bolt01l Bapti-=illg Lisu COllverts 

your country fa shion but our coun
try be different. Night time a witch 
bahy will make itse lf a man or 
woman, go and 'witch' somebody, 
then come back to its mother's 
hOllse and be a baby again . We 
know that bccause some women 
have seen their baby's track outs ide 
their door when they fir st ge t up 
in the early 1lI0rning !" 

Natives Build Church 
In a reccnt letter from Mis s 

D01l11l1ermuth she writes of God's 
marvelous work ing alllong the na
tives in Getuka, a town three hours' 
journey from Palipo S tati on in the 
Palipo Tribe. The \Vord of God has 
gripped their hearts and their un
ders tanding has been enlightened. 
They havc now started to build a 
church where they can worship the 
true and living God. One of our 
native workers goes on Sunday to 

Many Lisu People Accept 
Lord 

Mrs. Leo1ZOrcl Bolton 

the 

"Behold these shall come from 
far; and 10, these from thc north 
and from the wcst; and these from 
the land o f Sinim." 1sa. 49:12. 
Praise God, 1 Ie is gather ing thcm 
out from every tongue and nation 
and people and they a re coming 
from afar to worship the K ing. 
Just recently Mr. Bolton and Mr. 
\Vagner went for the week end to 
one of ou r Li su villages and while 
there baptized twenty-three Lisu 
in water. God's presence was real 
as these precious ones went down 
into the water. 

Then t oo, we had a baptismal 
service he re in the Wei H si river 
when four Chinese and one Tibetan 
were willing to foll ow their Lord in 
this public acknowledgment. One is 
the son of our Chinese teacher and 

hO\\.' it rejoiced the father to see his 
son being baptized. It was an an
!o.wer to prayer. Another one was 
our Bible woman's you nger broth
er who is jll!:;t seventeen and has a 
hright testimony for the Lord. 

Therc is a plague of Asiatic chol
era and mcasles he re in \Vei l1si 
district. So Illany children ha\'e 
died. Some lost two in a family 
within a few days and many g rown 
up people have died too. There is 
much wailing and crying to the ir 
idols to help but all in vain-no 
comfort or hope of meeting t heir 
loved ones again. David and Ruth, 
our nat i\'e workers, have also 
passed through a berea vement

their little year-old 
baby boy Joseph 
was taken to be 
with the Lord, but 
God is sustaining 
and COlli for tin g 
their hearts, know
ing that they will 
sce him again, and 
that he has just 
gone hefore. How 
diffe rent from the 
heathen! Mr. Bol 
ton made a little 
coffi n and we lined 
it with cloth and the 
nat i v e s madc a 
w rcath and a cross 
of flowers and '\V"C 

had a precious li ttle 
se rvice and buried 
him in our littl e 
Christ ian graveyard. 

We had the grave dug quitc deep 
as so of ten the graves are dug up 
by the wolves and jackals and the 
bodies pulled out of the box and 
caten. Even that night the wolves 
howled outside our back gate. It 
makcs one shiver to hear them. Mr. 
Bol ton was going to take his gun 
to shoot them, but it was too dark 
to see them. It was comfort ing to 
know that the wolves could not dig 
up the body as they wanted to do. 
Our little baby El sie has also had 
the mcn slcs with a very hard cough, 
but praise Goel she is better now. 
Also my sister, Mrs. Lcwer, was 
vcrr ill with dysen tery and cholera 
and it seem s hard to pray through 
in thi s dark land sometimes. bllt 
how blessed to know that y~u all 
are daily lifting us up to the throne 
of grace. Vie certain ly do need 
your prayers and thank you for 
them. Also please pray that through 
the many deaths of the children 
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God will open the hearts of the peo
ple and sa\'c them. Surely His 
ways arc past find ing out. 

\Vc praise God that OUf mail now 
cOllies through ollce a week instead 
of twice a month and abo that par
cel post has heen opened up again 
righ t through to \\'ci J lsi. Christ
mas is comi ng and maybe some of 
you would like tn have a sha re in 
sending a little pared of toys. etc., 
for ou r S unday school a!-> well as 
for Ollr fOI"(.'ign children on the 
compound to make them happy. All 
parce ls should he sewed up in cloth 
so nothing can h(' lost or stolen out. 
Address to us hefe. \\'ci llsi, Yun
nan Province, S. \V . China. 

Spirit Falling at Rae Bareli, 
India 

Frida A'arsfrn ([lid /fcd'-'ig Hansell 
\Ve praise God that H e sent His 

bless ings upon us t his last month 
when we had three days of prayer. 
Four o f the native workers 'vere 
bapti zed in the 110ly Spirit and re~ 
cci\'cd according to Acts 2: 1 spcak~ 
ing in othcr tongllcs. I fow happy 
wc are for thi s and it was truly 
heaven on earth when the power of 
God came down upon U 'i. I [ow we 
did praise th(' Lord as thl..' la tter rain 
fell and an old 11(.'athcl1 ma n s itting 
by shouted "1Ialldnjah" t he whole 
ti me. I beliCH' he felt the powcr 
of God. One of the Bible women 
rece ived the fIrst cla,. She had a 
vision of Jesus 011 thl" (TOSS and sa w 
Him in a cloud u f glory. The next 
day one of the c vallge li 'il'i n.' Cl: i\·ed. 
He spoke alit nil of a suddell ill a 
very clear tongue, so clear that WI.; 

almost t hought it must be SO IllC 

othcr language he had lcnrned, but 
they all told us ht only spoke C"rdu 
and Hindi, and \\e knew it was not 
either of those two language .... . lie 
was filled with juy and had ollly one 
des ire and that was to go to the 
"illages to tell the joyful n('ws. Hi s 
old mother recei\'Cd the Baptism 
the same day. She is now \'ery hap
py. On the third day the other Bi· 
ble wOlllan rcCt.' ivcd. She wcpt and 
wept for a couplc o f hOll rs and then 
she also n:niH'd thc gift of the Holy 
Spirit. Praisc the Lord! But wc 
arc not ~ati5jfied with thi s. \ Vc feel 
God is nble and willing- In do mor(: 
for us and manifest His glory and 
power to the heathen round about. 
Do pray for th is. How wc long to 
sec souls saved! Surely God is able 
to save souls in India too. and \\,e 
are not sa t i~fied until we .'i('C His 
sav ing power manifest. \Vhat a 
need o f a revival in fndia. May 
God ~end it soon. One man, a. non
Christian. when he sa w God bless-

ing and one fall under the power of 
God, asked if we worked magic. 
!'ince the\' fell onT whell we laid 
hands oll'thelll. How \\(' wished he 
would C011l(' to the Lord too and be 
saved. 

A Trip to IVait sap, China 
~V. R. fVilliam so1i 

J t could hardly sl.;cm possil>le that 
Brother Pl'retue and I wcrc on our 
way to \\"aibap after the Chincse 
Christians and workers had written 
liS several urgelit letters to cOllle. 
hut at last the road was clear 
althoug-h therc \\'a!' civ il "'ar at the 
other end of K "'ungsi Pro\ ince. 
\\'c didn'! dare ask the Consul for 
permission to g-o as we were afraid 
we should he refused. hut ke1ing
the need was urgent and knowing 
that t he Lord would protect I1S we 
stnrted nut and finally reaclH~d our 
destination after walking nearly 
fifteen milt,s in the ~corching- !->1I !I , 

afte r \\'t' had reached the first mar
ket to\\'11 inside of the Kwangsi 
horder, ~inn:: we could not g'('t :lll)' 

boats to take li S further. \Ve 
reached \\'aitsap finally at mid
night. \\'1..' had been absent 0\'(;'1' 

three years. .\nel what a change 
wc sa\\' ! Thc city walls had heen 
pu lled dowll and wide streets had 
h(;l'n madc and we hardly knew our 
\\"~I\' arollnd at fir~ 1. :\ ncw road 
h;\([ hCtll bui lt as far ; I S ollr out 
.... tntiol1 at I.eung- Tsut:1I and motor 
huses W('\"t· r un ning". Surely n n('\\ 
da\' ha!-. dawned for the interior 
pi aCt'':; and in the future we scc n 
\\'onderful opponunity io!' getting
throug-It the ('ountfY and prea('hing
! he gospel. 

\\'e were well recei"ed by all Ollr 
old friends and neighbors, to say 
nothing o f the Christians who were 
CJn~ rjoyed to sec l1 S again, and what 
~\\'cd fcll ow"hip wc had toge!h('r 
after heing- separated so IOllg. It 
scelllcd like coming home again. 
.\neI trlll y it was a real homc COtn

ing as \\'e all recounted together the 
days \\ hell the mohs were at Ollr 
doors and of the many answers to 
pr3yer that wc had at that time. 
Our hoy, T 3an Ching, who had been 
in school at \\'II<"ilOw for two years 
arri\'cd homc hcfore us sevel':ll 
weeks, and when the Chri !'> tians 
heard him preach they all wept. 
The\' sa\\' how God had blessed o ne 
o f their very own, who h"d gone 
forth to prepare himself for future 
sen·ice. and now coming back with 
a better understanding of } lis \Vord 
and a deeper love for Christ and 
Ilis work. BroLher Perdue 3nd ] 
began a week's specia l meetings on 
the following Sunday, having two 

~crvict's daily. In spite of the fa ct 
that it wa~ the harvest season, 
many of the Christians made sacr i
fIces to be at the meetings and our 
hearts wcre all rcfrc!!hed and 
tn.'llgthened as God poured out Ilis 
Spirit upon us. On the la!!t Sun
day we had thc Lord's S upper and 
baptismal scnirl.; and thrl'c wcre 
haptizl'cl. Oth('rs wcre «'ad), to be 
haptiZl..·d but lItl account of the long 
distance they hac! to come, and the 
short notice of the meeting-s, ther 
were unable tll be present. \Ve 
hopc to return to them again in thc 
fall. Opportunitil..·s wcrc never bet
ter. The ot1icials of the countrv 
seem against Christianity and arc 
endea\"() ring to stop its progress, 
hilt with G(I<i all things are possible. 

Seruice in the Hills o f India 
[Jessie V. Gager 

As I ttlll in the hills at present, 
shall tell you a litt le of my op

port un ities of service while here 
a nd sOlllething about the 1'(:op1c. 

I am in Kursiong not far from 
J)arjceling. There are many Nap
ali. II indi, Ih'ngali, and Eng-hsh 
!-pcaking people, abo many Tibe' 
tans. 1 ha\'(~ given Out many tracts 
inlli n(li . Bengali, and E nglish ns I 
ha \ c bl.;en Ollt walking on these 
loyf.:i} Illountain roads. also had 
S(lme good opportun ities to preach 
"J esus Christ and Ilim crurificd" to 
individuals. O ne day I talked to a 
.:\"cpali, who undcr~tand~ Lnglish, 
and IH' ~ccmed Illllch impresscd. An
other tilll e I ga\'e the message to a 
g-rai n merchant. talking in Hindi, 
and he was mil ch interested. \Vhile 
spea king, other lIIel1 callle into the 
~tore and I ga\'e tracts to them. 
Ollt" day I met a young boy jU5t out
side the ~ hrine . J Ie had never 
heard about Jesus and seemed Bluch 
impressed. \Vhile standing there 
on the road talking to him, 1 no
ticed that as the people came along 
the road, in passing by the shrine 
they would bow their heads and 
clasp their hands. Oh, the need in 
human hearts! I have also laught 
a class of Xepali Sunday school chil
dren and had t\\'o Sunday preaching 
sen'i('es to m iss ionar ies and others. 

'1 am vcry glad that I have been 
ahle to combine rest and service 
while in t he hill s. III about a week 
I s hall be on my way back to Basti 
nnc1 !> hall be very glad to ag:J.in give 
fonh the message in that needy 
place. 

Let every Evallg~l rea.der send in 
at least one dollar each month for our 
mis~ionari es. 
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9 c7lm the 20rd that <;}{ealeth CC9hee 
A Miraculous Deliverance 

:\l\' daug'lm'r\ hahy hoy, twenty· 
two ;11ontl1 .. old. found :l ~Iass of gas
olille and hegan to urink il. lie he~an 
st rangling- a11(1 hi .. Illllth~~ call('~1 me. 
L tri('d to prmlllrc V()mltll1~ without 
surCt'''s, while Iw ktpt on for some 
tilll(' ,>trang-Illlg. \Ve called a doctor Oll 

the phone and ask{'d what we should 
do for him, J Ix said .1.,6\·e him a g'la5~ 
of warm soda water, but when we 
undertook to do so we found that his 
jaw,> W('rl' sd and we wuld not g' i~'e 
it to him. \Ve callt·cl the doctor agam 
and told hill! the g'asolilll' had grme 
down thl' child'!-> winrlpip('. The doctor 
said that in that C;I"l' nothing co11ld 
he dOlle for him, for h(' would die. 
By thi"i time ht, had turnt·d IIlue around 
hr ... IIOS(', anel we saw how ustle:;s it 
was to It':l1l on til(' ann of flesh, and 
hC'gan callillg- on the I,Mel who hath 
power o\"('r all till' powl·r flf the e11cmy. 
FroJl1 sad Iwar!". w('nt up tIl(' cry to 
God to dt'1ivl'r anc! tn rl'store to liS our 
precious da rling'. Illl1lwci iately he bi..'-' 
gan to ~how ~ig'lls of rniving, opened 
hi s t.')'t'!->, lookrd around as if to make 
sure where ht' W:1 ... , got down on tltl' 
Ooor and wt'nl to playing' as if nothing 
had het'll wrong. l 'ntl l God and our 
Fath('r bc glory for {'\"(:r and c\'er. 
\ 111('11. (M rs.) E va PainH'r, 1785 
r\al/('atl Stn'd, Lns ,\ng-t'\cs, Calif. 

Bronchial Tuberculosis Healed 
r becn. llu' s ick in 1922 when my baby 

was nhotlt si'( 1II0nths old. after havin g
hC't'lI in had health for over a yea r. 
i had three different doctors, htll their 
1I11..'clici nes only g-avc me llI/)lllentary 
rel iC'£. I had Ilt'lliorrilages from tIlt.' 
lungs and kicilwys, wa ... ju ... t skin and 
hom's. (""ould !-jet' my ribs through Ill) 

breast.. , at tillll's could not lie down. 
alld hac! to lin' wit It m)' parents so 
that they could ca rc for 111('. i suffered 
frolll sl1ch an intense Imming in my 
throat and lungs and there was onc 
spot which was so sore 1 couldn't hear 
to touch the ncsh over it. while eve ry 
hreath sl't' l11ed like a knife through 
that sore spot. I received a paper 
from Portlan<l, Oregon, tell ing of some 
cases of Ix'ople with Bronchial T uber
culosis being healed. 1 wrote the 
Portland pcoplc asking thcm to pray 
for Ill e. Abol1t three da\'s after writ
ing thclll I wa ... sitting' in my chair 
holding- my hahy in my lap when a 
hot flash w("nt completel y over my 
hock. nnd the sorene~s and burning
in Illy lungs and lhat sore spot were 
healed. 1n less than a week r was 
doing my own hou~ework and caring 

for 111\' bahy. That was in the fall 
of 1<)24, I~y spring' I weighed 200 
pounds, anel no\\' I w<.:igh 205, and 
make a hnnd in the fid<i iJ(:sides doing 
111)' own h'}us('work and wa ... hing. I 
han.' had the Bal,tism in tl1(' J loly 
Ghost for nearly six yt'ars, (}.lrs.) 
Xannie bUill, 1\ol1te 2. :\Ia\"flo\\'er, 
,\rk. -

I can say that the abo\'e' testimony is 
tr\l(', as 1 was \\·ith 111.:1' night and clay. 
tam h('r Illotlwr. (.\[rs.) Le<:okr 
Cohr, s:tll1<.: address. 

Appendicilis Healed 
On Fnday, Scpltmber 13th, 1929, 
had sligh t pa in,,; in m)' stomac h, 

w hich increased from day to day 
causing me to feel quite i l l. On 
Tuesday the 17th towards night, 
the pain inrrcascd T prayed to the 
Lord and li e undertook and took 
away t he pain. Praise His :\ame ! 
But r was \'t'I'\' \\'cak and sick in 
hody and t he ;lext day I found a 
lump ill Illy s tomach larger than an 
egg. 

1 d('c i<1ed to go to Kelson City 
and sec a doctor to find out wha t 
the troubl e was and then call fo r 
th e c Ide rs of the P('ntccosla l i\lis
s ion to pray for me in the Name of 
the Lord. 

On S<'pte llIber 19th, t wo doctors 
exami ned me and stn.ted that the 
appendix had ruptured and that I 
must be operated on right away. 
This happened in the afternoon. I 
said, "Doctor l~ose and Doct or 
Auld. r ha ve for some time tru sted 
the Lo rd for Ill y body and am now 
going to pra y wit h o ther Chri stians 
and k now the L ord 's w ill about 
thi s." Thi s was about three o'clock. 
The doctor sa id, «:\11 right, but be 
sure n.lld be back by four o'clock, 
This is a serious case." 

\Vhen J got to the ]\[i ss ion, Pas
tor Scratch and Brother Ste \·en son 
were working in the basement, the 
building being just newly e rected. 
T hey laid hands on 111e in the Kame 
of the Lord nnd prayed, Brother 
Ste\·e nson placing his hands a ll the 
lump in my side and in the Xa1l1e of 
the Lord commanded it to lea\'e. 

That enning- r went to the se rv
ice and the Spiri t o f the L ord filled 
the house. It flowed over and 
throug h me and fi1\ed me with 
glory, and my faith was greatly 
st reng thened. 

The next night was a time of the 
greatest te sting. f',ry fenr rose 
vcry high , and the lump in my side 
seemed to grow larger. r became 
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very much discouraged, and even 
meditated on going to the hospital. 
I spoke to a lady of my distress and 
she assured me 1 was healed, argu
ing the same from the fact that I 
had suffered no real pain since I had 
been prayed for, God used this to 
strengthen Illy faith, 

That night in a dream there 
~eel1led to he a flume of dear wa
ter running all around Illy bed and 
my body was in contact with it. It 
seemed to be cleansing and healing 
my whole being and I realized it 
was the \\'atcr of Life heaJ.ng and 
deansing me. Glory to God! 1 was 
HO\\' li\ing on the vic to ry side. 

On Sunday at the morning ch urch 
sen'icc r testiried to t he healing 
po\\'er of Jesus and all day 1 felt 
fresh health and vigor r eturning to 
my hody. On '\lonuay morning the 
lump and all stifTness were gone: I 
\\as healed through the mig-h ty 
Xamc of Jesus, Later in the morn
ing r called at the onice of Doctor 
Hose who made a thorough exa m
inat ion o f 111y stomach. but could 
find no trace of the sickness. Put
ting h is hand Oil Illy shou lder to 
help me from the tab le, he sa id, 
").1 l', \\'oolgn r , th e Lord ha s done 
great things for you and you have 
a lot to be thankfu l fo r."- I\. G, 
\ Vooigar, 

Editor's notc, The above lc ~ ti 
mony of Brother A. G. \Vooigar, 
of Crawford Bay, 13. C , one o f our 
preachers, is vouc hed for by A. L. 
StCHl1S01l , S. A. 1\1 urray, Past o r 
and~lrs. A. Scratch, i\lr. and Mrs, 
Halph Capper, and o thers. 

Hemorrhages Healed 
After childhirth in J une 1926 r suf

fered continually from hemorrhage, 
until f inally, in ::\larch 1927 I was 
taken to a hospital for an operation, 
This SlOpped the hemorrhage for a 
short time only, and then it became 
\\'orse than before. I consulted four 
d ifferent doctors all o f whom advised 
another ope ration to take place at once. 
All preparations were made on Augnst 
10, 1927 to go to the hospi tal A ugnst 
16, O n A Ug"lI st 12 my husband was 
taken \'ery ill. thus causing m)' opera
tion to be put off fo r the time being, 
'1'\\"0 or three clars later the dear Lord 
~() wonderfully' healed my hushand 
that r said. "Daddy, the Lord has been 
so good to you, 1 am sure H e can heal 
me too." Then T w as anointed and 
prayed for. The Lord heard and ans
wered that prayer. for short ly the 
hemorrhag-c stopped. T then gave my 
heart to the Lord and was converted . 
From thal time on T have been in per
£,..('t l' ealth.-C\1 rs,) F. B. Anderson. 
220-27 J ~5th A venue, Springfield 
Gardens, N. Y. 
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9n the Whitened <J{aryeft CiJield 
A CONSTAl\T INGATHERING 

Pastor Jesse B. White, Deming, N. Mex., 
writes: "Evangelist \Y. 1. Smith and wiie 
have just finished a 7 weeks' meeting. 
Throughout there was a constant inflow of 
souls into the kingdom. A number also rc· 
ceivcd the Holy Ghost as an abiding Com· 
fOrler." 

IN ill S LOVINGKINDNESS 
Brother Joe Newby, Abilene, Texas. 

writes: "We have just closed a meeting 
with Evangelist E. I.. l\cwby and party 
in which IS found the lovingkindness of the 
Lord extended to them in the forgiveness 
of their sins. Some were blessed with the 
divine touch ill I)hysicai healing, a few TC

cci\-cd the lIoly Ghost." 

.\ GOSP£L-SIIEPT FIELD 
Brother ) . I.. Jones writes from Terral, 

Okla.: "We ha\c just closed a iruitiul 
revi\-al of 3 week:;' duratiou, with BrOlher 
Oscar Berryhil l in charge. As the fires 
of the gospel swept across this parchinl{ 
field, many came to the cross for pardon and 
found victory in the pardoning love of 
Jesus. I'orty were saved, 43 received the 
J loly Ghost as on thl.! Day of Pentecost, 34 
were baptized in water. and 28 names were 
added to the assembly roll. We bclie\'c there 
is very much land yet to be posses~ed, so 
we arc pre~sing hopefully forward." 

40 SAFELY SHELTERED 
Evangelist Edna I .. Watson and Mabel 

Wal\~, report a meeting in ).[olille, Ill.: 
"1\lore than 40 c:lnle and knelt at the old
fashioned altar in a lent meeting held here 
recently. and rejoiced as they found the 
Shepherd of their souls. al1(\ were safely 
sheltered in Hi s fold. Quite a llumber were 
heale<1 ali(I all were refreshed by the showers 
that fell from heaven. Olle special conversion 
was that of a lIlan of 84 years, who rose 
from the altar with face aglow and tnO\'ed 
the audience to lears by his le ... timon)" of 
how the hurdcn of sin had now rolled away. 
The large crowds and spll'ndid interest 
continued to the end." 

INVALIDS WALK, BLI ND SEE 
Pastor George A. Bullock writes from 

Correctionville. Ia.: "The Lord bas gracious
ly 'lIIswe red prayer by sending us a large tent 
and giving us a prominent location fo r our 
summer camp meeting. It started June 10. 
Brolher and Sister Elmcr Baker came in the 
divinc plan to assist us, remaining 3 weeks ; 
it was bless~d to see thc hungry ones com
ing home. Then came the Steinle Sisters, of 
DorraI1C~. Kans., with an ~spccially precious 
ministry of the pleading love and mercy of 
Christ. Marvelous h~alings w~re wrought 
by the power of God. On~ lady 86 years 
old was carried into the tent an invalid. 
and walked out, saved and healed, by the 
power of God. Blind eyes. deaf ears. gall
stones, rheumatism, were as nothing ~for~ 
the vower of Ihe 'Nazarene.' About 38 were 
s.1.ycd and 10 received the II oly Ghost Bap
tisll1. " 

ODORS FIWM ROSEVILLE 
Evangelist Johnnie Ming and workers 

have just closed a 3 weeks' re\'i\'al at Rose
ville, Ark., a new place. wher~ tears fell 
upon the altar as num~rs whose hearts 
were broken by the 10\'1.' of Christ, wept 
their way through to \'ictory; 24 were saved 
and 10 received the experience of Acts 2 :4." 

TEXAS TO\\,X ~!IGllTILY SHAKF~ 
Pastor T. S. ~\lilcs. Childress, Tex .• tells 

of an outpouring of thl' SI)irit thl'l"c: "We 
arc praising God for the wonderiul revival 
we have jmt had. BrollH:r T. D. Thompson, 
of \\'ellington, was wuh \IS o\'cr 2 weeks, 
and the town WilS ~hilkell to its cellter. 
A!)out 40 found the pardoning love of Christ; 
10 receind a b[b~ed Oapli~1lI wilh the Spirit 
in the old·time ~n~pd way, 26 were buried 
with Chri~t in Ih(' watery gr:we, and 18 
name!; werc addl-d to the church roll." 

HTxnREDS LlST£:\' ATTFXTl\"ELY 
Rrother Joe Crook. \ba. Tex., writes: 

';\\"e arc Jlrai~ing the i..Md for old time 
Pentee(l~1 [)Oured Nit in :l 4 wceks' revival 
hl're. Brother n. T. Killi(ln ancl wife were 
with u~ for a part of the lime. Elcn'a were 
born of the Spitit, 10 \\'cre baptiled in water, 
and 9 received the I lolr GhO~I, :lS in '\ct~ 
2 :4. The I)()Wl'f of G()(l was very real among 
m, ;llld SOTl1e ni~ht~ ;1~ :1!xHII 500 !>cople 
lis1encd alll'ntircty to the g:0~pl'1 message, 
al1 were dra\\I\ nearct to G()(L Als;l is 
near \Vill s P oill t. They ('ol1tirHle their wor
~hi r with a prayt'r meeling each week," 

43 1)J GLORY WAVE 
Brother Jesse I. Miller, writes from Du

rant, Okla.: "1 recently conducted a 3 weeks' 
rC\';\'al at Jarvis assembly where 1 have 
l>Ceu pa~tor. Twelve made confession of 
~alvatiOIl. l n company with Brother D. B. 
Jagger, I begau a meeting at Soper, Okla., 
where the Lord gave us a swceping revival; 
here 23 rcei\cd the Il oly Ghost in the bless
ed Bible way, 14 were immersed. and 31 
names were added to the :l~sembly roll; 
among them were a Raptist minister and 
his wife. Among tho<;e sa\'ed was a man 
71 years' old." 

----
SU:-'I:-.tER HARVEST. 50 SllEAVES 
Pastor Roy F. !lleredilb, Decatur. 111., 

writes: "We have had a gloriolls re\·i"al all 
summe r. \Ve took chOlrge of this work in 
:-'Iay, and wc give Him the glory for ans
wered prayer. On JUlie 15 Evangeli sts Adele 
Carmichael of Quincy, and Irma Caslon, of 
California, launched a tent call1iJaigll, COIl

tinuing for 8 weeks. \\'e carried 011 this 
effort 3 weeks after Ihey had gone. About 
50 carne to the altar altogether. many of them 
IJra)'ing through to a real ('xl)erience of 
victory. A number were healed of various 
ciis('ases. 

Tn our regular !;en'ices in the church 10 
ha\'e r('cei\'ed a pr('ciolls witness to Ihe 
Bapti~m with the H oly Ghost, Act~ 2 :4, 
and 10 new name!; ha\'e been added to the 
roll. The a\tendallcc is increasing, ann 
others afe seeking God." 

35 5.\\'£0 AT B.\Y ISLA:-.iD 
Pa"tor~ \\"illie and Irene Andrcws, Han· 

nil).""LI. :-'10., wntl" "\\'e ha\'c ju~t c1o~ed 
an iLllerc~ting mceting at Bay hland !lchool
house in which 35 found pardon through 
the hlood oi Chri~t, ailll 24 wcrr baptized 
in water. God graciously allsy,ered pray~r 
for the <'ick arid nurnben \\cre healed_ SlIlce 
we calTl(' here, early in I'I,N, ISs han" C'·I1-

ie~sed Christ, nl'ariy 100 have been b,.'lltized 
in water, and 50 or 60 h,1\'c bl'l'll filled with 
the Spirit prai"ing and magnifying God in 
other tongues. \\"e were a~siqed one week 
III the meeting by Brother Iler~rt Halwe, 
of 51. Louis." 

:\.\Z.\RF.:\,ES RECTI\'!' 111:-'1 
Pa~tnr j, .\. l)a\'i~, .\rt<! ... ia, :\' \lex., 

writes: "'The hk~~cd camll d.1Y~, ,\lIg. 10-
~C\l\. 6, will h)l1g he nmcmtlt'r('d for the 
glnri(,u ... blt'~~in~' ulLllIoOurnl. Ilr'~II1l'r Jawb 
\1 illn wa~ in charl;e, as ... i'lnl tty Ilr~,thcr 
Fulfl·r. from :-'Iountain .\ir, "'l1g Inder. 
TIl('n' \wre Ii wh,) iU1Llld \'l'ace thrnu,;:;h 
<,in~ f(lrgiH"lI. 17 re('ein'd the ~I()ri(llh Rap
ti~Lll of \ct, 2 :4, and 20 Wl'r~' illlrner~ed. 

Brother \Vhitney. who :\S'.,i~tl"(1 at thl" piano. 
with his wife and son received the 11f)ly 
Ghost. They were members of the ;.;'azarcne 
church. The town was touched wllh th(' 
softening influence of the gospel, and many 
an' <otill hUIl,t:r.\" (or (;nd." 

T\\,O GOOD ?-'IFETI~GS 
I:rnti)cr 1 r. L. Roofner, E\'angcli~t, of 

Fay. Ok[a_, rl'pon~ the ImWl'r nf (;00 present 
\0 san' the I'ht in a 2 w('eks' meeting in 
~tone Di!;trict, a new fidd. :-;('nn were 
~aycd and 7 followl'd the J.urd in \\.1ter 
haIJti~lI1. LarJ.:'e :lnd attenti\'e cro\\'d~ were 
pre-.ent each e\"el1illg-. '\nolher IIlt'ding-, hdcl 
at Lynn. :\rk. W.1~ ;'\I~() fruilful in the ~alva
tinn of about 7 who !;(lUs,:ht Him fnr Pardon 
I';lrj.!"(' crowds ilttend('d hl'rc al"o, and many 
from other churches co·operated h~artily 
Five wer~ bapti7Cd in water and many ar~ 
,,<,eking the I IDly Sririt. Sister King, 
Brnther \Vard and others assisled in thi" 
meeting. 

CIIl"RCIiES :-.tFI.TF.D TOGETHER 
Brother Ciarel1c(' II Jemen. Pastnr at 

\if',:mdria. S nak.. writ(,~· '\~~i~ted by 
firothcr ami Si~ter Forehand, of iI 'lI~rhle, 
\Vis., known as the Juhilee Sinl{er~, we h.1v(' 
had a glorious tent meetinA' at A rlill~toT1. Our 
hearts were gladdened when ahout IR came 
through to victory throug-h the Saviour'!. 
redecming grace, and at the c1n~e of the 
services we saw [)('ollie f rom the "ariou~ 
church('s kn('elill~ with the Full Go~pd folk. 
ll1eit('d hy the powt'r of Cll\'Ol.I"~'~ Im·c. 
Brother and Si~t('r Fnrehalld ;-Ire continuinA 
meeting!; there in the Fr('e ~I;~~i"n church. 
T am now makin(!" a hrief e\'al1roeliQic Inur. 
having !;fIOken in the Bal)\;st dlU reh al Old 
ham, the Olric;tian and Congret:::ational 
churchec;. at CarthaA'('. and eX1K'ct ~oon to 
r('turn 10 my p,,'Htoral dlltie~ in Alexanclria. 
The labors of Brothcr and Sister Finis 
J);-Ikc. te:>chers from the Southwe~'ern Bible 
School. Enid. Okla .. have been a rich bless
ing to th ... church in my absence." 
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9n the Whitened ~aryefl c:Jield 
IIr .... \LED OF FPILEPSY 

F\'al1,::di~t Hoy E. Cram', \\anaw, ~lo., 
write:;: "The Lord mightily \'i"it("d u~ in a 
rt"(:l·nl Illl'('\in.c: :l.t Cole Camp. Six were bap
ti,t·d with the Iioly (iho .. t and 24 "ought 
and found pardon. Olle wNn:tn given till 
II)' phr~icia!l" as incurable, was CCmlj1letel~' 
heakd of ejJilcplic fils, :mcl i .. now able to 
\I,) ht'r own work." 

~EEn IX V!R(;IN SOli. 
Brother ~Ieh-ill W. C:l.rter and wife write 

frollt \\'aldwn, ,\rk.: "Gnd h;\~ hles~('d the 
~('('cl ~own in the new ~nil at StjU:lre Rock 
durin.c: tl\{' J wel'k~ follr,winJ! July 4th. 
Ah<Jut 40 w('re sa\'('d, 14 r('ceived the Holy 
(ihnst Dapt;sm, amI 2A W("fC buriec1 with 
Chri .. t in iflln1l'rsinn. Ilca1't~ werc d('('11Iy 
\()uch('d by Ih(' preci"u~ pow('r of the Iioly 
Spirit a~ fli~ \\'nnl pinn',1 In Ilwir depth<;. 
\V~, "'l:I1('el SOOI1 to h;l\"(' a new church build 
ing in \\·aldron." 

\\\-AKE!'\I~G t:\" WFSTERN STATE 
I'a'ltor Ki('n('l, G\(·ur (\',\icn(', Ida .. writes: 

"Eval1C'('ii .. t J-lan<; IIam{'n, of Salem, Orc .. 
just c1n~d a 3 wccks' tcnt met,tim:: which 
r('\ulu'(1 ill a ~cm'ral awakcninR" amonA' the 
~:'1int~ th('re and in the ~"rrnund;n~ cities. 
A numhcr were s,\\"e(1, some were blessed 
with thc ;ncomiT1~ of the ahidin~ Comfor 
Icr, :'111d ~e\'era l w('re huril'd with Chri<;t in 
water hapt;<;m. The~e have he(,11 blessed days 
to U~, and we expeci 10 continue in Hi~ 
t.:lfH·i,)u~ ~en--ice." 

FEASTI NG I N JlJ ~ PRESE).'CE 
Brother A. R. Coleman, Bn·ckcnridgl·, 

\1 illl1_. writes: "\\' e ha\-(' had a b1c<;~ed time 
fl,;.~tinR" Oil the good thin~s at Father's 
lahlc ill 'he lent mc(' ting ('"ll l1(lucled here by 
Brmh('r R. S . Peter~ou, o f Pelican Rap;d~ 
Til(" love o f Christ lIlelted hearls to tears a ~ 
Il is messa).:'e~ were gi \'en out, and a !\tImber 
},iei(kd 10 the call of thc lov;ng Shepherd: 
hack~liders wert .. also comtrail1cd to return 
to H is side, and the sa;nt<; were strcngthelle<! 
III their purpose to walk more closely in 
lI i'l steps until the cnd, which we fccl <;lIrt' 
t, very near." 

----
VISIO:-l OF ANGEL'S JOY 

Pastor C. B. Hurlbut, Powers Lake, 
Nort h D:lkota, rcpor ts: "\Ve have jus t 
closed a. precious 5 weeks' evan!!elistic 
c,1 mpaigll which ha s broken through the 
crus t of this hardl.'ll cd field ill a won
derful wa.y. As Brothcr E. E lsworth, the 
c\·angc lis t sen t forth messages of the 
love of Christ and the power of His blood 
to save, those hardcncd in sin wcn~ melted 
by th e powcr o f COl1viclion, and about a 
<;core fo und the Lord. 50me were bap
tized with th c Spirit , ,omc were healcd. 
and denominational walls were see n to 
crumble and fall. Both the Methodi '> t 
and Luthera n mini stcrs by their co
ope ration helped 10 make the meeti ng a 
succes... Our new tabernac le proved too 
sma ll to accommoda te the crowds. One 
siste r had a vi~ion of J esll~ and the' angels 
rejoici n~. whi le sinners were al the a ltar 
weeping thei r way throug h to victory." 

IJE,\I.I:\"(; POWER AT CLARE).10~T 
Pa~tf,r Ilaroid Rc)bcson. Claremollt, S. 

flak, writes: "God has been revealing His 
midlty ptJwt·r through the healJl1~ of the 
sick and in sa\';ng alltl Cal1tiling those who 
.. ou.c:ht lIim during the 11a~t weeks. The 
dlllt'h oj thc nubcr~ Sistcr5, who were with 
u<; for 10 days were hk·sSl'd to the deli\·er· 
ance of numbers oj sick and needy. At 
till1cs Ill(' clmrch would not hold the peo
ple who thronged the d'lflr awl stairway 10 

hc,:ar (Ii the b\css('d Christ, "the same }'e~

tcrtla)', today. and forever:' 

PII(;IH~[S HO\IEWARO BOUKD 
Bmther G. \\ .. ni~hop ami wife, Phillips· 

bUrg. ).[0., write: "\\'e ha\'e had a very 
11Hcinus hru<;h-arbor meeting ncar Glenstead, 
whcre 12 1I1Me pilgrims started 011 the' hOlllc
wanl Journ('.\· , 8 received the Iioly Ghost. 
a~ in Act .. 2 :4. 1.3 were i1l1Iller~('d, and a 
J1OI11I)("r were hroug-ht baek tl) the Lord. 
I:rotller E. F. ~and('rs a~si~ted somc ill 
thi .. mecting, :l.nd ;11 the baptilinq; we also 
hcllX'd him in a Il1cctinq at Barnett, where 
() c')!1f('~~('rI Christ anrl 2 found their 'ren
t('cost: \\·e are now in a rev;val at Bear 
Crcck." 

"FRO\I TlIF EAST A:-J'D WEST" 
Si~tcr T. H. Gilmnr(', Frost, Tex., writcs: 

"Brolher Erne~t Roatrite has heen with 
u~ in a hle~<;ed :3 weeks' rcviva l in whieh 
27 ha\'(' prayed throu!-,!h to di\"ine mercy, 
and 24 ha\·c been gloriow:ly hapti7ed with 
Ihe Hr,ly Gho~t: 11 ncw nalllc'> have been 
adde<1 to thc church roste r. People came 
"from the Ea~t and \\'(,5t" to ~eek God. and 
amollt:" tllCl~e receiving the ll olv Spirit in thc 
nld-tilT1(' wa\' wcre both ~fethodist and 
Bapti~1 tnCml>efs. Truly God i .. no re5pect"r 
1)£ pcrsom; I Ie pour., Hi~ spi rit Uj10n every 
c,'{lI1 trite hear!." 

i\~[ BASSADOR'S COKV E.NT ION 
T he 41h annual convention a.nd busincss 

Itu.:eting of the Michigan Christ's Ambassa
dors was held at the Ri\'erside Tabernacle, 
Flint, ~Iich, Aug. 31-Sepl. I. Different 
Mgani1.ations of the state wcre repr('sentcd 
hy ahoul 150 yOUll1!" (>I.'Oplc. Thc Ille~sagc 
Sunday morning and also in Ihe aft('rnoon 
wa<; brollght hy our Distr ict Superintendent. 
Brother F. Van Meter. 1Ii'l ~ubject~ WC(C, 
"Faith in God," Mark II , 22-26. and " The 
Crea t Mess,lt!e of the D:lY," Jocl 2:1.2. In 
the evening Rev. Lewis Durham. of the re
i;giou~ :lcli\'ities of Flint Y. M. C. A., pre
~elltcd "The Quc~t of '{outh," illu~tra l inq 
It with chalk drawint:'s. The special nlu<;ic 
and s(\n~s ~i\'en by the orchestra, composed 
o f \'OUIlC" people irol11 nl1tlV a~<;('mbli(''I, ap
pealed tn all. The following' office rs were' 
chosen for thc ,"ca r: Prr<;i(\ellt, l.ew is Horn, 
of Ion ia. Vice~Pre~idelll. John P:1ntia, 
Dctroit. Secretary, Elva Milholin, Flint, 
Mi'l~ionarv Secretar\'-Tr(':lsure r, \VaJter 
H olmc- <. I.ami n!!. Throug-hr>ut the meeting 
God was in ou r mirl~t to ble~s. Reaii r.ing 
what Christ is to u'> by His witness in our 
hearts. le t U.5 throu~h the C(lmin!! year be 
rl'al Amha~~adors for Christ.-Elva l.!il
holin, 62<4 E . Kersley. Flint, Mich. 
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BRIEF MEKTION" 
Brother W. D. Smith rejoices o,·cr a good 

meeting be held recently in Moro, Ark., 
where he had the pleasure of bapti1.ing 12 in 
\ValnU! L,ke, inc:1uding two of his daughters 
and one son-in-law. 

Pa~tor ).'olon B. Rayburn, Sw«twater, 
Okla., says concerning a recent meeting held 
there by nrother N. L. Locke, that the 
Lord pourcd Ollt Hi,> Spirit in a wonderful 
way; that 16 fOllnd Christ, and 26 plunged 
in "while the waters were troubled" and 
rcceived the I foly Ghost, in the manner 
describcd in Acts 2. 

Brother John Owen'>, Greenbrier, Mo., tells 
of blesscd mcctings held there and at Goss 
by thc Virl!in Sisters, resulting in the con
,"en.ion of about 25. Se\'cnteen have ~n 
baplil("{l with the blessed Holy Spirit, and 
20 are to be immersed. The work of these 
e\·angeli~ts has gone far to establish r ight· 
eOUSlle~s in the community, and open the way 
for a lasting work of the Spirit. 

Pastor I I. W. 1 lorn, M iies, Okla., has writ
tCIi of a g-lorious meeting conductcd by Evan
g-e1ists Frank Kooistra and wife, at Vinita, 
Okla. Six n:ceived thc Holy Ghost Daptism 
and 8 fOllnd pardon. Among those baptized 
with thc Spirit was an Independent Holiness 
minister, who went away re joicing in his 
glorious new cx{>('ricnce. The evangelists 
are on thcir way to California, and will be 
pleased to answer calls on the way. Ad
dress them in care of Brother H om . 

Send 25 cenlS for sample packet 
of Tracts. 

G.AIN 
SPIRITUAL POWER 

YOI1 ca n ,,:lin n~w spiri tual power by m ak . 
ing the gn':lt promisee of God, as contained 
in thn Scriptures, a part of your very life. 
The study of lhue promiSe! in a .y8-
tcm:l t ic mallnn has bct-n made eal,. for 
you through the SFVEN COrrellpondence 
Courst', 01 the C. D. J. CorrnpOndence 
""'001. 
II you need mo~e po .... e r and want to Ikn-e 
Je~u$ I~tter the C. R. 1. counee win }:('Ip 
rou. 'Vhenc"u and wherever you ha .. e ;In 
Id le miuut e-C. B. I. Council ea.n be 
~tlld icd . 

T here ; ~ :\ COIl U'" to fit you r nccd~ 
of the SEVE N ... ill be just what you want. 
11 YOIl ... ·:\I\t to know more ;lhout them jllst 
fill in thO' .;oupon )~""w and full informa· 
t ion will be sent FREE of charge. 

C. D. I. Correel'lOndence 5c~, 
lJ6 "'O'~ t Pllcific, 
Springfield , Mo. 

Srnd me )'Ollr catalog list;u lf the SEVr:N 
courSeR that .... iIl help me do thil. 

Name . ____ • __ . _________ _ 

Addn_ 

City ____ . _____ Side __ _ 
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CHRIST IK ARBOR ~IEETIKG 
Sister Cooper, Linn Creek, ~[o .• writes: 

"The Lord lIlet with us in soul saying and heal· 
ing power in <I. fC'ecnt arbor meeting near here. 
The meeting continued 3 weeks with victory 
from first 10 last. \ numocr came to the 
altar the rirst nil!ht hung:ry for t1l"re of 
heaven'<; bread. FI\-e were saved several 
reclaimed, and 2 n:niH'd the H oi;' Ghost. 
The country W;t~ moved by the power of the 
Spirit, and great crowds came out to hear 
the warnin!!~ of the \\'nrd ginll by His 
Spiri t's :I!winting. The mcctinq was con
dUCH'd by Evangelist W. L. Stcllhcns and 
wife, of I"!aructt." 

"SPIRIT OF F.V:\~CELISl\t .. 
J~rother Frl1l·~t Flflwcr~ \\rilc~: hI wallt to 

praise tht' Lnr<1 for the J::lnrinus revi"a1 He 
gave u'> at Bo)"(l, Tex. Brother P utnam and 
wife came tn tJ!' fnlJll a rl'\-iv:!! in Xewark. 
and in the- ("our~e of the medin~ here 21 
were !'a\'oo and 22 n'c('ived the lloh' Gho<;t 
Bapti ~m, ~pt:akinp; with m'w t"n~l;es and 
g"lorif.virl?" (;(1{1. Si .. tcr Ollie Crunk. frnm 
Ft, \ Vorth. ha<; I)('('n called til the pa'>lorate. 
One of the yount: ll1irri .. t"p; frnm the Chri,f~ 
Amh:lsqc!nrs' Rand. a"~i!'ted h,' Olhers. i .. 
now hnlding a ll1et,ting in a !<ch~,nroll'c l1('ar 
here. Prai se God fnr the spirit of e,'an
gel ism in our midst." 

-----
FRUlTFUL S l~ ~1 ~I ER C,nrPA IGNS 
Brother G, G. Pres lar, Dyer, Tenn .. 

writes: "God Ira~ given us very blessed 
campaign, thi s season . Al Minnick. ncar 
Elbridge, th c power of God was present 
to heal and save; 12 found tire Lord, sev
eral were he:lI('(I. :3 rcccived tire Holy 
Ghost, and 8 were baptized in water. At 
the Dycr Ill e(' ting. whi ch beg-an August 
3. with Brother G. \V. Gower preach ing' at 
night, 10 were saved. 2 rccei"cd the H oly 
Ghost. and onc was haptiled in water; the 
meeting' closed with precious victory. 
Brother Ernes t Cartcr, of 1lunford. Sis
ter Myrtle Reed. of Yorkville, and Siste r 
Rena Drown. of Dyershurg. o rganist and 
soloist, assisted in both these meetings. 
On Augus t 17. we opcned scrvices in the 
Olive a<;sembly ncar Gadsden. where 30 
tur ned to the Lord a nd 24 were baptized 
in water. Vic give God the glory for the 
fruit borne unto eternal life." 

ONE THOUSAND LISTENERS 
\Vilburn Yandell, Secreta ry, Havana, 

Ark., writ es: "We arc praising the Lord 
for thc blcssed mecting He has givcn liS 

at thi~ plac(", under the leadership of 
Brother James M. Fot1t~. of Boonev ille, 
Ark. More than a thousand people lis
tened to the \\ 'ord under a silence brought 
by the power oi the ITaly Ghosl. Twenty
two were saved, 20 backsliders were re
claimed. 16 received the Baptism with the 
Holy Ghost . and 13 followed the Lord 
in water baptism. Quite an interest was 
manifested among the aged people; one 
old grandmother of 72 winters was bap
tized with the H oly Ghost. and one past 
60 found pardon. Brother R. B. Thomas, 
also oi Booneville. rendered valuable as
sistance in the alta r work. This place is 
stirred by the power of God as never be
fore . and man)" are s till under convic
tion." 

TilE PF:XTECOSTAL E\'.\NGEL 

T H E LABORERS' HIRE 
Sister ~L B. Price, Rattan. Okla., writes: 

".r\ccomp.-mi(·d by Si!'ter (jl;!,s and Si!>ter 
Rosena Ballard. of Tyll'r, Tn: .. we have 
been gll'aninj::' !oheaH'" in,m M,me very needy 
field" aud the I.(.rd of lIar\'r~t has not lei! 
us without rcward, lie has led ahout 14 
into the !i~ht of Cahary. ami ha .. sent the 1101), 
(;host tn a number of hungry M'lker~, Four· 
tecn ha,·c foll()\\Td the I".lrd in hallt!~m. I 
eqlCct tn rtmain in thi~ ~cClinn t·.J gather 
lIlore souls into illY Fatll{'r's kingd(lIl1.'· 

KIXTII REYI\'AL (;LORIOL'S 
PastM-Evant:::elisl E. R Winter, Tahoka, 

Tex" \\'ritc~: .. \\'t. ha\'c fptll1d tht' Lord nry 
m'ar tn h1c~~ and ~:l\'e in all our summer 
revi,-als, the ninth \li whic:-h Wt' h:\\'e jll'" 
el(J~I'd at Draw Station. The sick ha"e OCcll 
healed and the hkss{'d Spirit pourl'f] upon 
hungry sel'k~'fS in (';feh flf the ~criC5 of 
lllettinJ!!' In the Dr:t\\' Ill('t'ting 7 were 
reda:m('(I, -" '~(:'\' ~an'd allli 2 n·n·i,·cd the 
Hilly r;h" .. 1. \\'c Iw(:an a rc\'i"a\ ~C{'lt. 12 
at .·\ntnn. a t1{'\\. fidd. but wil l continuc in 
cha r~l' of tiJ(" 1'l.,Q"rate at Draw Station." 
(\(Idrcs,-, Draw Station, Tahoka.) 
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SIXTEEK COK\'ERTS 
Pa!<tnr C R. Blac-khurn. Sl'ward, Okla., 

reporh a ~tKC(· ... ~jul c"rnnnnhtro.."ilie mcct 
illg which jll .. t c1,)srd there, condue{t'fJ h)' 
EvanJ.:di~t t" 'rdr>n ~I ilian]. ~ixl('('n wt'rr 
~and, 4 n:cein-,I the Il,)l)" (;llOst in the 
old-time ,\a\", and ~ \\cr\' buri"d with Chri5t 
in ,\ater h;Jilti"lI1. I ~rother ~lil1ard !Jwught 
a "cry inl1'n' s'lVl' nU''''a~e at tht" water's 
c<l$:('. 

WH ERF IllS nLFSSf XC, S FALL 
Pa..,tnr \\. S. \1()ntJ.;:ol11l·ry, Parkin. 

:\rk.. "rill'''' "\\'1.' han' h;ul a precious 
re\"i"a1 IS mill'S north .. i Parkin. where 
tire hll' ~sinR'~ oj (;n,1 it'll l'ontinually. It 
wa" Pfl·I'i<.Jll~ tl'" fmll thoo;e hungry for 
(;od suki!lQ' Ilim with a ll thcir II(":l.rts. 
Thcrc wcre 39 !':!.\·ed. 28 haptill.'d with the 
Holy Ghoq 'as at thc hcginning,' and 18 
whQ follow~'d the i,{lrcl in water ba pti sm. 
\Ye have now t:'ontinucd 4 wceko; a t Par 
kill. J la~' \\~. haptilt'd 14 in water, 4 
rec;:iV('d the Holy Spirit. and IS COI1-

i('~~ed their S,ni(lUr, E"a!\~c1i"t Sam 
Jones and <;UIl ,I,~i .. tl"(i in (omiuctiuJ.': these 
meet in).:;!'." 

The Pentecostal Evangel from now till Jan. 3 I. 193 I for 25c 

\Vill you hclp us by sccuring the subscript ions of ~ome of your fricnds at 
thi s low price. PI{'ase add IS cents to each Canadian !ouhscriptiun to pay for 
extra pOSlage. British subscript ion 116. Thi~ doc<;. not apply to renewals, it is 
merely for new subscriptions. 

Fill in the ~p:tce below and mail it to li S at the ,"cry earlil'st date. pmsible . 
May the Lord bless you for your errorts. 
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THE GREAT SHEPHERD 
BJ' S. A. J • ..u..-o.n 

11.1'10 an,h". "f 1',lIu. ul Tnuh." 
Thi, book i • .,.., ... in ill th'rd IUlI'e editiotl 

Aher •• ilh m~d1tJtiom on Ihe Twent"lhlrd 
PJ;llm, the '''Iho' p.e6<:nl. a vcr) j"'I,"clive 
ch.Vlrr on ea"h "I Ihe Inll""'mg .ublee,la The 
Villi'''' lI,r.h of Ihe Lord )uu. Chr,"-The 
Lave.- Fru., Il.,:,,".1I' ChnU'ln.- Invcn t"., 
Time-The U"J" .. ,n of the 1101, Ghu.t-The 
ChurLh • I.ov",g Org.ni.m-Th( 1101,. S" •• i! 
.. Ihc f)e ... - I'r.)er-\\here <Ire the l).e"d f 
-Div;'le 1I ,,,1i ii-The Fo .. e Judilme"t_Sat.n 
-110'" \Va. thl" B,ble Goven 10 Manf 

lIe.v)' p;l1H'~AI2 p.gu " cent. 

THE RAINBOW OF HOPE 
B), J Dn.thAn E, Perk in. 

AI", .ntli", (II " The U.ond"'iI huence." 
Thi, ho"k p'Ufnll • tlud, 01 cn.i. dmu itl 

Ihe ... ·"ltr. h,.lUr)'. Thl"iI-t period . Ire lIud"ed 
in the Ioll'h ! of the Scriptu.u 

"Ia'l,. tru,h, whieh the u."al ,eader pauu 
over a"d ",i_,n are I"u"d III Ihu., aanu"a· 
tio'li 01 U,hll" lu1Oinll' poinu in the Iffa". ,,' 
ml"n. A .If~r conC'plion 01 ou r tim.,. '" Ihe 
"rhl nl .h( Bihle. i, Ihe re.ult 01 Ihe read'ng 
o thi. hi,uk. 
Jle~v, vap!!', co~eu, 128 page.. SO eent. ---_0 __ _ 

PRA VING TO C UANGE T IH NGS 
B), Ch... E. RDbln'Dn 

Also .uth". 01 "The Nut·, .. h,uucd Cluh." 
Thi, 1" • .,1e " • lalboo-,Ie, le:u,;hi a lu ... ,··t on 

eIT"ctive p'.)'iog Clea r , o"derJu:mdllble, 
l(:.il,IIual k."",*, ... h,("h have (jecu p"'"e,1 10 
he "".lelhle The 13.1 chailler, tellt how the 
pri'c'plel taught h the IMl<,1e "' ere actually 
ul~d m htl lI''''g r:lin In anlwer to praye •. 

Stroul! p"p'r wvn •. 124 paIlU" 50 « ntf 
---0---

nl E BUDDING FIG TREE 
B,. FrAnk M. Bo),d 

11Ii' i! 0"'" of Ihf 1>I)nle, ... h'ch duervCl the 
&lte',lion 01 ever,. Chrinmn .. ho duiru 10 in· 
I!!,rp.et the .'It' 101 the 1:l1t dill' inte!!,,,.,ntl, 
Aft ... r a du. tli~cu5Sion 01 "'liat pr"l.h'~, i •• 
'nd nftrr ~h() .. i"iI the hiJto.i~al d""e! ... p",ent 
of I)re,hctltnu, the author dral, ,,,110 Ihe most 
imp',rl""1 events ... hi~h lire to mark the <:Iu.e 
of Ih" .ge. 

lIeav)' I'ape. cOvera, 124 p:r.II'CI. 50 l;en" 
---0---

PILLARS OF TRUTH 
0,. S. A. J Am; ... ..,n 

AI." author of "The Greal Sh!!'pherd." 
Thi. i ... book on the 10nd:lIne: 111$ of thl" 

faith. In a clear COnclte wa,. Ihe lUI hOT 
d.,.lls ",th the Bihl~. Ihe Trinlly. \\"hat Is I 
Chriltinn? the Relalion hel"'~en Christ aud 
th" rhri~,ia '. Ihr True Miliury Arm:r.ll1e'lI. 
Con.cie"~e, 'h!!' B:>.sil of Ti,hinl(, the A!<Cen· 
.io., (""ii/Ie ce ;n God, Ihe Bride, the Blood. 
."d the RClurrre!ion. 

All ,f Ihue ""I,,,.lanl Ihi"lU ate oCon.idered 
in the light of the lull f(OJIIeI. Ever)' Chri,· 
t,. ·\ .h"uM Ienow the th"'g" ooutlined in thi. 
i",portant boule. 

Ilea,), 1':>'I",r (oVfTS. 105 page.. SO eenta 
---0---

EVER_INCREASING FAITH 
8)' Smlt h Wi .... I.,.wotth 

More than Ihlrty thuus;,nd ~oJl iC5 of thi, 
In.piring book hav!!' been prinl~d. These paget 
ah"H',,1 ""h • ,'id"",u 01 God'. healing po .. er 
mllnifuled in IIlm ... st ever,. pouil,le k"'d 01 
emerll ... ncy. The book i".pi ..... hlllh. bulh t.,. 
it. cln. I(:rilllllril luchinl . nd b,. the ."al· 
it)' of Ihe uII"rie"C<'s dc-scrIbed. 

llcav)' pap'er co .. !!'r., 160 llall'..... 7S unl. ___ 0 __ _ 

FAITH REMINISCENCES AND HEART_ 
TO- HEART TALKS 
B)' EU:ubelh SI .... n 

This i ... I.ook 0/ el<P<:' riencr., .nd it i •• 
long time ~;nCf n' l" 10 inle .... ui" lI: and help· 
/01 lind rcal lou heen published 

The """Ie' hn li ved for m:ln,. ,earl in 
. impl,. trUII in God, .nd her ,,"per;ence, i .. 
thi, liff 01 I:lith h.ve been more "'Dnderlul 
than fiction. 

11.10' Il ""Ih the aCCOllnl of thue ble,.fd 
incide" u. Miu Siu on h:l8 includrd in Ihi , 
book ""me 01 thf vrecioul .pintu,,1 lenon. 
lellrl1ed 1101111: the ... ,. 

ilea .. , pallet coven. 120 1'1111:0:1 . 541 centl ____ -0--
WATE~S IN TH E DESERT 

By D. W . KcrT 
It Ia impou.hle to con .. e,. in • p."(rlph. 

In,. Idequlle ooncCl"ion of the ..-:o lue 01 Ihi. 
boo •. 

Under the figur e 0/ ... altn itl the du ert,. Ihe 
IUlh". g, ..... "UI ,"'me of Ihe mOl t P.eClOU. 
lcachi"g I'In 'he deell ""ths of th e ,";ritua.' 
life. It i~ • hook which will contribulf to 
Ih~ Ip,rilual ch~ra'· le . 01 the rea.der . I" these 
da)" 01 a llostal, . the quirl po"'e, 01 Ihe ... o.d 
01 thil booJk i. as relruhinll' ..... ater in II 
duerl. SO unt. 

Add k _ch f~ pcMotaa_ 

THE PENTECOSTAL EVANGEL 

Forthcoming Meetings 
Pr.,. ,.,. an rorth_ln. _Ii..... Notkoo. ttl 

_dill" .h .... ld ba r_lved b,. .... th.... full 
........ befor .. I'" "-I;~ Ia to Ilart . 

PRICHARD, ALA.-Brother Otto I .. Klinle ... ill 
begin :I revival here O~t. 1. All in ruch .hould 
alu"d th is great lellt.-V. L. Clark. 

ST. PAUL, MINN -Ilrnthe. R. E, Smith Ind 
part)' ""ill belin I m"'!!'li',g Oet I conlifluh,lI' 12 
d.)'. or longer.-c. Pot HanlOn. Putor. 

IIAMfr.TON, ONT., CAN.-Camp.igtl to be 
<:onducted, b,. Ilrolher J N. HDover. 01 Santa 
Cru~, Caltl., Oct. S·22.-Putor J . H. Bllir. 

TULSA. OKLA.-Eun.Rr!isl llane) McAli ol!!'r 
... ill ctmducl S'I !!'va gehn,c ("a",yal"n It f aith 
T.bernacl", Brother \\'. f. Garvl .. , "a .lO., 1239 
Soulh T",n'oll, 0..1 5·,);. 

ST I.OUIS. 
evangeliJI. ..ill 
Btthel Temple. 
- Henr)' 1I00r, 

MO -fl<>lorrs Lee Dlltllc)" girl 
("onduct a ltvival Cln,p"ign in 
St Loui" Mo .• Od. 19-No •. 2-
l'a'HI" 

PI:IIR V. IA .-Starl ing Sept. 21. Ihe Steinle 
Si~t!' ... I.om l"IorTa""e. I{~.,~ .• will M dill" an 
evangelistic revi>:lI._I.. lI ilchoocle, 1215 Lucinda 
Streel. 

NEWPORT NEWS, VA.-The Go.~1 Taher
I"I"e al ('!7-,'~"d St, ... ill bro~d"ut over SU l ion 
W(;lI e\'er)' SWlda,., from 2:.30 to 3,.3O.-Homer 
P!'lerson, 1'35tor. 

WATERTOWN. S. OAK.-Ev:r.ngcli.1 R. S. 
1' ~ ler!"n will cnnduci a 3 wrek.' reviv~1 lit the 
(;""pc-l T3hernac1e. 2·,d SI. alld 4th Ave S. W .• 
beg'nnillg OCI. 1O.-0a\'id M. CarllOl!. Paslor. 

EllREKA, CAT.lf'.-A cil)'- ... ide ev.nll(lislic 
."d heali"g camllaign. co"duclrd ") F. ... nll ... list 
Frcdfr;cle J Belt !, " 'ill begin Od. 12. 10 cOIn· 
tin"e J ... eele. or longer. Pastor J. O. Wells, 
119 7th St. 

RO('IIESTER, N V.-Ev:r.nge1isl fb.ve), Me
Ali~ltr will C011(1I1c l ~ ('hristi:r.n ncahnll" ."",ion 
a,"\ evan:;:r1i~tic camraign at Flitn Tahe. "arle. 
Wi11i~m, St. ncar Ea,1 Ave., Nov. 2·24.-8en
jamin A. Baur. Pas'o • . 

F:ASTfRN DlSTRllT ('QUl\('TL 
NFPTU:><E . N J.-Thf 151h an ual mee!inll at 

F"n G""I""I (1111.("1>. 51h and R;(1);e A~e .. Ja". 
6·9, Pastor Irvinl{" \1 6e. A.ldren tllr pastor, 
o. write M \V ll irharlh s.eer.,ta , )', 3118 l'f. 
lI arriKon S t., W ilmington. Del. 

ROCHESTER. MINN.-E'·~ngcli5t nerl F . 
W,.bl.> • • ui,ted b)' Brother EI"'yn Wn),. mllsic;an. 
,,·ill co',due! a ('arnpaiq I al Ihe n(\Ch~Slu (;"011"1 
T"hl'r"ac1e, 121 12th 51. N. W., bcgilling 0("1. 
14. for 4 ... ·eek. or longer. Pastor H. L. Bush, 
Hox 102. 

JAMAICA, N Y.-E,·angeli,u A. H . Argue 
:r.nd Zrltna .o\,rf:ur ",.11 lie "'''h II' I"r Our a n"lI ~1 
co'w,o'nl;on. in l'Iur new lahern~de s!!'ating IS1X), 
Octoher 5· 19. Sp!!'cial r:>.l1y for Ihl' ,OU"II: Jlffl
pie. led 1-:0)' Min Zelma Argue For par t icuL.n 
""rile: lfo"T1er A. Tom1i,'~on . Putor, 9.305 2241h 
Street. Qucena Village. N. V. 

FRA\flNGIIAM. MASS.-nro'her John W. 
Folle tte, ~ormer Dea" 01 the SoIl~hern C:olilnrnia 
Ilible School. will bf ",,;Ih U$ in r!!'peal ... d $er .. • 
ire, at Ihe P!!'nl~.tal church. 0.:1 19· Nov. 2. 
Meui"I<' ea~h evening al 7:45. S,,,,daY5 at 2:30 
~"d 7:30. This will he a rHe Ire:r.1 fur all In" e<$ 
01 Ihe Scripturel.-P:r.Slor T. A. Lewi., 438 Hoi. 
Ii. St. 

IX)NALD GEE'S MffTINGS TN CENTR AL 
nT~TR'CT 

TERRE AA UTF.. INn.. A~.rmhly 01 r.ad. 
North I3lh SI .. Oct. 10. O"\'Tn~ 0 .. n~lhd 
Temple. «,rner Hucke,.f' and Pula~lei Slrf'eh. O,..t . 
12·16. CANTON 0 .. Relhrl T.1oh ... rtlac1e, F lifOD 
A"e"u c. OCI. 17·2'1. OETROIT. ~11(,"1I. n~rfl 
Tahf'rnacle. r ..... nc r .,h and forest. O<:t. 23-36. 
F1.INT. "'Ielf. River.ide T~hernade. North 
I.f .. i ~ S1re~t. Oc t. 2lI·m. ~ I e:r.b and mom, ("an 
be ,!!'cu.ed at rea!lOnal)le rate, nf'ar cach church. 
-Flem Van Meter, Supcri,n endent. 

OKI.AAO:o.f ... OISTRICT ('OUN(,II, 
ENID. OIl:I.A-Oldahnm~ Oi,l.ic t Cnu"("il meet· 

inlt .. \lIi n,,..okfe Ave .. <X,. 1~·17. Mrall a. 
f.« ... m·"trerinlf 1'1",,: fr ... e rooms fur.,i.hed to 
m;uislen as I3r II! JIOssihle. n.ole deliri tl ll' Ii· 
ce··~CI or ordin. tiDn must awl)' in pcrton 

nle Christ'. A "'hanadoT5' an"tla l 1" ,.;nf'81 
m«linl( ... ilI he heltl in (Onnf'(" ti"'n ... ilh Ihr n-;,. 
Irict Cou··cil. In" .. ill h., Ihf fi rst order 01 hu.~. 
nell. Firsl uryk ... Mond:o,. night Oct. U: h".,_ 
ne~, 5e.,i"n begin' AI 10 A. M Dn Ihe Hlh. 
All mi"i51er~ lI.e e:o(f'lC'Clfd 10 be p.~~e"t.-Ja~. 
Hulll':lI, Dillrici Superintendent, Slide. Okla. 
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LOWELL, J,fA SS.-E.lngeli.1 Emut E. V~ 
land, of "Ie ... Hhen, Conn., and Brother Jobn 
R«d and WIfe, 01 Richmont, N. Y., ... ,11 con
dnu an old·time re.·iv.l, Ih~ 1', g-f 51 IhplO.t 
Chu.ch, on Page near J"h" 51., Oct . • ·No,.. ~, 
eYer), evcni"g CXC!!'PI ~(onday. at 1;45. Th .. II 
Inc ... fi!!'ld and .. e .... ,11 Ipreciate CO·O)lCratioa.. 
-E. E. Vol.nd. 

MISSOURI-ATTENTION! Dr. Charle. A. 
Shreve of Wa5hinglon, O. C ..... m co"duct • l'am
pa'lfn m Ihe new Aurmbly 01 God T~bernac1e. 
Sllnnlfield, Musou';, Octoher 2J to November 
9 inc. J)o"lld Ge-e. n"lfd nohle leache. 01 Ed'n
burgh, Scotland. folio ..... immediatel), fo. I.en d.,... 
Come and be blu5 ... d and profiled b,. Ibll .plrlt
ua! fe;lIt.-J. R. Elsom, Pallor. 

MILl. CITY, PA.-Special eYall geliuic .... nice. 
...ill be conducted in the Penlee<J111I1 church by 
BrOlher JOlI':ph T",.more, 01 Pillsborllh, DeL 
17 . .!'6. The ne ... o::hurch ... ilI be ded,clled (kl. 
19. 2':30 1'. M. A'lI':mhlin nea. b), are klndl ,. 
liked 10 co-opera Ie. Mc!!'t;nl' e\'er,. ",ght eJI
CC111 Mondays; also .1 2',JO Suud~YI.-Paul J. 
Schmldl, FaClo.)'vi11~, Pa., Rt. 3. 

WASHINGTON, D. C.-A J ... fek,' ev.alllelistLo 
campaign WIll be eDl,du~led b, E.· .. ngeh$l I...,ren 
II Sla~u, (.I I Ohio. at the Fulf G051>el Tatoc.
n.cle, North C:lp;tol lind K Slrt't't.!, belClnlllng 
Oct. U. i::va geli";e and prophetic Ilre~c~ln 8" 
SUliday. at II alld 7:30, .nd ni"hll, e:o(<:!!'VI Sal
u.da),' at 7:45. 1i .... Ii'If 1I':,..,ce. often durin .. 
m«tllllJ.-Harry L. Coli,!!", Putor, Care Tab
ernacle. 

DURANT FLA.-Old ·"me .emi-.nnu.1 camp 
meetiug of 'l h" Sollth florida n,"ritt Council. 
OCloho::r 9·19. at Pleau nt Gruve C.m\! ,round. 
Room for c~",piuil ill lell\l 0. house COl". Brulh 
er I J lJ"lto" 1)'51T1("t Su\!erinlo::ndenl, A. G. 
Vo,ghl . Ani5la"'1 Supcn"tendent. ""d WailCt J. 
PoUard, J)i5l.icl 5o::erelar)" ... ilI ha'e full eh.r lr" 
01 the .pirilual pr0ll'ram •. - Pallor A. G. VOliht, 
RI. J. Planl City. 

SOUTHWEST f)ISTRI CT COU~CIL 
F1.0HALA, ALA.-The A,,,,u.101 ,en'on 01 Ibe 

SoutheaSI District Council, Oct. ll.~ .. The u
seml.>ly ... iIl furnish .oom. frre 10 Illlmlle1l and 
dele gat c.. Thole. de •• ring license '3 1 ord'n:olion 
mll5t meel CounCIL or send. lJ'!U(i recoonme"d.· 
lio'·, lind references. 11.11 mu"ster. 01 thf 0,,· 
tricl ar!!' u.g!!'d to attend We c"pt~t .. Iome of 
the brethren from Springfield, al50 •• "tl>11I' b.e
Ihren f.om Olher DlSlrlcts. Ahle s,,~ .. ketl w,1I be 
on Ihe program each e.-elling. Y;o.s\.or . A. T. 
H ickmall.-J. C. TI,.mel, SouthCliIl Vlllnct Suo 
pc:ri'llendent. 

FALL CONVENTIONS 1"011 TEXAS A ND NEW 
f,IEXICO f)ISTRI CT 

T,.ler, Tu., Sc))I. 24: Luflein Tea., 5o::pl. "'; 
Dai.ella, Ta., SeVI. 2:8: Goose trttle. Tu., Scpt . 
JO For s',n Antonio a nd Voaleu", Secllon, Port 
L~vaCl, Tu .. Ocl. 2; AUltin and Waco 5«tton, 
\\'aco. Tex .. Del. 8; Ft. Worth and Dallas See
tion So. Side Church. Fl. WDlIh, :XPI. 14; 
Bre~leenridge and Wichil:r. Fa lls ~t'on, New 
Caatle , Tex., Oct. 17: Ch'I~.e51 Sc~l>on, Sh.m· 
rock, Tex., OCI. 21; A",:r. ~ t llo Se.c"on, Herford, 
TclC., Oct. 2~ : Tucnmc3!, ' . ScCI,u;" s"n Jon, 
New Mell., OCI. 26; Mounta",a .. Sccl)On . I ... CurCi, 
Ne ... ' ?Icx., O~I. 29; Roswcll. Ne.. M'CI< ., No • . 
2: Lamua, Tex., Nov. 4.-lIugh )d. Cadwalder, 
DiSlrlct Superintende"l. 

OPEN FOR CALLS 
Evanll'eu'tio:: or pasloral . 

A. L . Dayle!!, I.o·le Wolf, Olela., ,RDute 1, . 'n 
Ihe fellow sh ip 01 thc TCltas and New J,fexlCO 
Council, bu t .. ill answer call. outllde or Ihue 
Ilat .. , . 

S. G. Shield •. 900 A P ierce St., A,,!aril1o, Tu:; 
ha"e been in Pe 'l!~51 ,ince 19011. In lello ... ~h,p 
with the Anembltes 01 God: rdcrence, ',I '. ~ I . 
Cad ... alder, District Challman, Grand I r.,ne, 
Taas. 

Silby Kilgore. Low Gap, Ark .: ha.( bee. d~inr 
pn$lrlral work for J() yea .. , have also evanl/elued 
In Soulhern States. I can take e •• e Df l or. 3 
5mall churches or I large. one. Can fu rnub 
Council rdereucCi. 

Evanl'"eli.tlc 
E '·lnl(fli.1 John A McPhail. 40: W. 2nd St., 

Coffeyville, Kan,., glad 10 auin an), ulCmbly, 
or hold meellnll'! in ne .... field •. 

),f in Gracie Kirlel:r.nd alld mOl her. Gon .. I.,., 
Texa!, DOl< 2J8: ca', givl: be.1 rderence .. c::x
pc:ricnced in lIQu!·aa,·illg work. 

It. A. Christopher, MI. 11011), Spring. , P • . , will 
be acC"Ompanied b)' m)' brolher, Illu.ici.n and. 
.inll'CT'. C:ln giv!!' beat rderetICCi. 
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P"!':TORS W"NTF.D.-The C..-alit. at>d Graf. 
1011 .,..,,,,hl~ ••• ~ bolh ill 'lHd (If ",,1111" Man 
'.,d ... ,fe prd~rc",. MUlt "" affiliated "'lIh (" ... ". 
~. al C"",,";I. <'<""I><"te~, •• nd uP'"tie.>Ct"d Wri'e 
al ,,·, .. ·e I'a.,,,. Bia""hr E. B.llla;'" clo C ... her 
Gollorl 1'ah •• n...:le. Cavali ••• N. O.k .• Box IS. 

E"anKcl"1 Vincen' n /\Ieu··d ••• 252 Smtih M 
St .• Tular •. Calif .• is I •• vina Ocl. S. ",Ikina • 
lou. Ih'''''lIh Ih .... ulh .... stltU: .. ill I,C.p' 
<:;lit. in Tun. ".kanu •• and 1'.nnu.... M."'~. 
Southe.n Califll."ia Tli ... ie t Counc,l. 

MISCELLANEOUS NOTICES 
FOR SA I.E._1 ha ... a N.w Mc,h...! T.ioJ'an N •• 

I>OM I a,,,'ar .. h;"'h ,h. ""'" I o.de.cd it for 
eo,,1d n"t take. Pri« SJS 00. SIC.OO d·, .. n .nd 
U .OO "'· ... Ihl'.-Evanad,1l W. H. WhdC":hcl, T.· 
III .n. N "~ao 

CIIA"-GF. OF AnORESS E"'~lcliJl H.,v~,. 
ll c"I;.I •• hn .hang.d ruidc"cc fro", Chka.-o to 
SlOO E 12th A,· ••. Denver. Colo. 

CH"NGE OF AOnRESS.-i hne acc.plro Ih~ 
".,llIra,c 01 Ih. Gr~nad3 C.n.pcl Tat.crl'acl •. c, .. ", 
adn. Minn. , ",,01 .. ill r.cel",. m.il the.e.-Puto. 
Ol io I{ Keen ••. 

CIIANC,E OF AOORESS._W~ have uk.n 
ch'lI. nf ,h. Aurmbb I, Ihi. :-la.e. an" ... i11 
... !, ... ,..,,, a vilil f.llm an, brcth.e .. of Ih. f.l· 
Iow.h,p ,,'hll rna,. """ Ihi. "'a, 11r •• h".eh i. 
1oc.,~1 It 21J 9th St. N-F. r.rpc" 1001 61b 
Av. N .• G'.II FaH" MOI1I. 

WORLD M ISSIO~S CONTRIBUTIONS 
s.-I"~mhcr 19th 10 251h 'nd 

All 1><" .... n,,1 olf.r;· g. ,,""O"nl III $U16.60-
I ." "' •• 'nhl, IIf Gild W;"'kenhu.g "';1 I." M~.hl~'nounl S S Marble",""nl \\'uh 
1.12 "',..mhly III Gild S S Warte .bu'l. Mil. 
I .U A~.~mh!, IIf G<XI Warr.n A.k 
l .ot 1'''''Ie<"O''al "u~mhl, of (',0<1 IIoH,. C,,111 
2..0. P'c"le .. ",,,:.1 " ... mhl,. of God Il 'Sh B.idge Jt,. 
1.00 I\ .. ~,nhly "I Gnd ,\H •• 11""d. I. .. 
1.00 "~'m.)O") ('lImm""il,. S S ACII,n!>" Cali ' 
l .l' Miami A~ •• mhly Sharlln W V. 
2..1$ p",.,,,/;"'",al (""h"r~h I'audc"" T .... 
l .n A ""IIIhl, of (;00 G •• at Ile .. d Kana 
! .n ·"."",ht, "f God S 5 Sullin .. )10 
z.u F"n ("~"pcl Mi.,i,," MI 1 .. 3 {ahf 
s. .. ("h.i .. ·• "mha ..... 'I" .. }o'M' rOllin. Colo 
J." A'.rmhl, of Gnd I\ ... an l Okla 
3." 'h., .. '. Amho ..... dll" III1H, Colo 1." WI'>",,,n·. )l issi''II"r, Cou"ei! A",arillo Tall 
3.3' flu •• ,re~ A .. ~mb!1 '\I!anla Mo 
1.lS Mrhida ".nl<"COst,,1 S S C.II"~n Cenler N H 
::I.U \0."",101, of God F .. "klllrd ~Io 
1.4' Full GII,pel S S A.li 'g lllll Wuh 
1.541 O,k Vie .. S S C""i. Ok'"' 
3.U Plu.alll Vi ... S S Coy Okll 
• . to nOH' Clau Primary a.,1S alld l'"ull eol~ L 

M ,.,i.", CII.cora" Calif 
4.17 A"e",hl, III Gnd B.ida.J>O:rI 1'.all 
~ . I ' 1',,11 C,"'pel M'";lIn U~,~h Calii 
• . 4' n"" Be<' " ... mbl, Tllolumn" Calif 
4.51 ,\' •• mhl, IIf Gild F.ed""i" K .... 
• • 71 ,har,nhly and S S Dr"",,'ahl Okl. 
• • 75 nil" U.., Mi •• inlla" Ba .. d Gd."a Kan. 5." ",,"mhl, IIf God FmnlO" to.;.h. 
5." A • ..,,..,hl, (If God Knox,·ill. ],,,u 
' ." Glad Tidinll' Miuion Wil"'''''1 Cam 
5." A""n,hl, III C~ Church N ... Cailic r;~b~ 
5." M I 7.io~ S S Riy~rt<>n 1"..-. 
5." N r ..... i~ a-·d ,,~.k~11 S S T ulia Okll 
5." ~~a" !;;d~ G".pcl Mil.i'}~ Dlv"nport III "'. 
5." C,".pcl Mi .. ion Ke~ne N 1I 
5.24 I'"n "n.p.1 A ... mhl, ColuOi C.1if 
S.t 2 " ... ",!rty or G'>d ~ew Casll. Texat 
5.75 "' •• ~n,hly IIf Gnd S S Gerla". Kin. 
S.IS c,.n~ Ta"~.n~cle LJIn~n W"h 
I." fl ht~ Mi •• ionar, S S CiHI Riv ... ide Tab 

Flinl Al ieh 
. ... "S'mhl, of God Bake. Or. 
' .11 ~!aiun Wllm.n·s Mi llionar, CounC":iI Vie· 

,,, ••• T.xas 
US ""rmhl, 01 G<">d TahlC<Ju~h Okla 
• . st A .. ~mhl, of Gnd (""hu.ch a"d S 5 r".ico Mo 
' ." A" .. ,..,hl, nf God S S M,·C ••• kcn Kan . 
7.5' Ilrlhe! ~Ii., i<>" Sid-., Oh;'" 
. ... ~'"II""nli. rl.k Women', )liuionar, Council 

1I ,,,,,,"~ 1'uu 
I .n "lad Tidi 115 Mil!ion P.: S~n f)·.1rO Calif 
1.17 " ~-·I.",·st.1 ... . s~mbl, SIP.", Va 
' .tt A .. ~mhly of God S S !l.th.lto III 
1 • .11 F"n Go,prl Chu.ch S<:<rlor,. MII"t 
' .5' !'"II (;0.".1 Minilln NI~ c.m 
.... F~i rh'Hn C.,.pe! Mi .. illn S S So B.lline · 

h.,,,, \\· .. h 
t." CT~ .. 01 1l1unl>: men Dnilln Ohio 
t .}S A .. ~",hl, IIf God Milford N.h, 
• .,. A •• ~,nhl, IIf G"<1 S S Co~nu" , Oh;1I 
' .12 " ... ,..,111, III God Cllllin ... iII~ Okll It." I) ,hl. 1I~ 1J ... . ,."'hIT S S W •• hbIiIOll 0 C 
l'.N 1' .. ". 1"11101 eo'pcl l1~n M.".A.ld Ohit> 
II." "",~mhlr III God II"UJIon 11. 'l1h .. T .... 
II." A •• ~"'hl,. Ch"la Vista Cahl 
" IrS A •• --m1>l, o f C"'<I Ch"rch s.-.,tt .hlult" N.t.. 
It.ll ~'"II G .... p.1 A",emb! , v.n.jo C.hf 
It .ZS "ol~"11hfT III God Holtvillt ('alrl 
1 •. U The Old F •• hillnt:<! Chu.clt C .. "d h laud 

Neb. 
1"'41 Full Goapel Churcl> Del.no Clli' 

THF. P""-TECOSTAL EVANCFL 

IIUI Belhel FilII ("",~pcl (""hurch H.r ..... d C.1if 
II ." M, •• ~'n •• , Rrol II"", .... d Ful Goopo.l ),hl' 

I""n Lakf ... ond N I 
II .. s.. .. " Fill S S A ell.·., Aid 
11.31 ".umM, Dall .. Tuu 
1I..l.S F~"Y'." 11~,~h .. ChurC":h Sanl. lrI!IOiea 

Calif 
1I .st FouTiquare GII.pel T.be.na",e Ta.",p. P'1. 
1t.44 G!~d T,di 11"1 A' .. mloI1 Wetd C.M 
13.zt F"n C.""pel Tal~.nade I'o"",,,a Calif 
14 ... Wil"h ...... " ... ",hl, 1I"m; , Okl,. 
l UI An~,..,hly (If G'rd flan"i",,1 1010 
14078 " .... ,..,hl,. C>f (",..", !' " Wh''''.' Calif 
14..84 A .. ~",hl, C>f (" ...... f"~I.' Cahf 
IS.1t Fun Goapcl T.l .... "ade Wi··,un Calil 
IS ... O·k Pa.k ""Ii-'~.~ S S s.-It"~ •• Fla 
IS." Caluf7 Full Go.pcl o.,,~h In" F~larw:l 

P. 
IS •• ,·.··1 .... ''''.1 A .. emhl, Cla.k·1 Sum",it Pa 
15. .. Full ..... ' ... 1 S S COf"<"<>.an Cahl 
IS.lI Fill St Au.",hl~ F:".~ka SI"inIlS Atlo 
IS.Sf ..... "mhl, nl G ...... 'h"reh \\"."h, "I ,,,, t 
1S.1I8 (k~an~;"· T~"'r"adr •• rtsho" Calif 
1'.39 Fi"l P"nlccnd_1 " ... ",hl, s..un·.ah c.. 
I • .•• Full Golpcl Au.",hl,. .nd S S Va<:ll ... i1I~ 

Calif 
17.C1. A ••• ",hl, T ... pcka K.". 
11.72 C.ntral P •• k "".IIIhly Ce" , ,,1 r •• k N V 
11.'5 ".~,..,hl, nl c,.", s. ... u R .... Calif 
11.t7 Firsl A.ofmhl, nf C,no1 Ka" ... Cil , KI .. a 
IS .• F"n en,pcl ('h".dl R~bn'" ("Ihf 
lI .zt ""Rmhl. "f G.", Or""ilt, 'alif 
11..1 ("'''''I,e! 1'abt."ad~ 5 S .nd CAN ... K.n. · 

inll"'''" r~ 
11.)1 nu., fI~r na"" \\" ....... Inn '::'~s 
I'." Fi." B'~li'l (""hu.ch FilII III.b,,, N J 
ZI.OO C","pel T ..... n.c1f "h<>n III 
to ... RClhtl 1'." ....... "1 A".mhl~ Co'lland N V 
zo .• n~th.l (""h.prl Glr'd,l. ("Ilif 
tt_M Fi.s, napti'l (""h'lfch San Inu r.1iI 
zt.SS re~le,...,"al Onteh " ... i.hu'll I'a 
2UO n"., n'"r n ... d Jnrlin Mn 
21.$5 ""r,..,hl, of C"""' ~,," S S Phoeni x ".11 
21 SlI A'",mhly (If a"" AI',~·'dri •. \I mn 
22 .12 AM.lllhl. ,,' ....... ari,lI., ("~!if 
t3.Z1 Gbd Tirlinll' !': S r;nrny C"lif 
t3.S8 (""hll.oh of Ih, F"II c,n.,,,,( R,chmond Cam 
l:I.n Full G .... pel ""Itch W~ro Tr~~ ' 
U .4' La (' ...... 1'111 I'., l~eo5tal Chu.ch La C.e· 

,...,nta C~lil 
ZS.t5 " ...... hl~ o. G"" Ok,..,,,I .. ~e Okl. 
ZI.45 F"II Gn ..... 1 A"rmhl. n •• inetd Minll 
H n Glad T;di~ll't AO'rm"', F.ca~, .. C.lil 
:st. .. Vn""a p"""", .• n~ •• ('h""h of th o You. 

FoM ("",oprl 8"Ilf C.~ ... \1i~h 
n." Pila.im n ... So Calil 8ihk School 1.0. 

""/I:-1n 'alif 
lI." Fi." r~~le"",,"I S S Vakiml Wa,h 
30.51 1',,11 eo.pr! (',uude .. T.inil,. T.b 51 Loni, ". n.$.( ...... mhly IIf God and Ch.ist·s ",..,ha.udo" 

~Ii.""i 01,13 
31.'3 A"r"11h!r III G"" S S S"n~r"d. Wa,h 
n .ll V~i!h Te",pl- K.··~~" CiI, ~III 
!l ." P(nt~en"al " 0."",hI1 aT~·.nU N n .,10 
l~.Of Pe~'.~"s!:.1 ('h"'rh Wilkin.h"'1! Pa 
35.73 A"~IIIhl, IIf G"<1 Si",,, Ci., I" ... " 
3'.11 1'.1'11...".,,,.,1 TA .... n~d. A""""'tco W •• h 
l't.18 G •. ,c. 1'.01 ....... 1.1 (""hu.r" Allanlic Chy N J 
"" AH.,..,h!, nl ,,"" 1';".",,._ " .... 
4'.10 r~~I<"CO'I~1 O".ch M'di-a OhIO 
• .... Stlld ........ 1 A,,,,"hly nf G<>r:I Chutch and 

\\" \I • 1I","lnn T.~ .. 
.7.14 B.lh~1 Tahc,fl.rI" \\'al",,"vil1~ Calif 
".n ".o~",hl. "f c,,..., R-d S S Cotl.,y;l1c Kana 
001 C,"'()f'1 l1all \'nn~r .. N Y 
SO.fIO n.th.1 To"'rn"I. Ca' Inn Olrin 
5 . ... F.o:-I."d F .... \l i •• ;"n Fg.b"" N O.k 
50.11 A ••• mhI1 (If C,..rd ~ 11011""""",, C.lif 
Sl.e F"n n .... pel S S r.'.nil~ C;Iy m 
55.fIO A,.~mhlf III Gnd Ri\'~' Rngne M irh 
sua A"e",hl,. .·,,1 S S !':f>IIk."e W .. h 
10.00 Full Gn . .... 1 ("hureh A.·,I S S ~.rl""e N J 
U.H IItl h.1 l'. nl ....... l.1 A •• ~mhl, Jun'a" "Iuka 
U _S7 Fun en'PrI T'hrrMck '1"ekll"11 S n3k 
11 .7S llnne. Rnnm rc ,'I Mi.,i,,·, s..," In .. Calif 
1".111 Th. r.nle""lal ("hu.' h ("1~'e l.a~d Oh;"" 
11b.53 San n'ell'> I'rnlero",~1 Fun (;,,"pc! Tab 

S:>n Oi./l:n 'alil 
115." F"IT Gn.pd T,hr,.".c1, F.e , ,,,, Calif 
111.17 I'"n Gn~prl T.l",rnad. Soc.a"'."111 (".Iil 
11I.41 Fa.o:<> GnIPrI TAhc.".cle Fllro N f).k 
lU.1rO Full ''''''Prl (1"", h n,I"",o,~ U d 
1".15 SI<><' .... ~' " enleeo ... 1 Tabernacl. Searll, 

", .. h 
Z • . N First r."lcc .... '.1 (""hutch \"i l",inlfIOft I"lrl 
:<~ N n '~ ~I T,h.r'Mr!~ " i!w.ll k.~ Wi, 
SlI.1II Gbd Tidi-II' 1'~I"'.nlc1. N . .. Yo.~ N Y 
TOI~ 1 I",,,,nl r""" ... d _. f6.n6.67 
lIn", e mi.,ion. 1",,01 ___ • __ . __ ......$113 4S 
(lflic ••• I""'~ fund _____ . __ ~1 85 
D~"" .. !i.,n,1 e,f"' '' ''' h, ,,d _ ) 5. 12 
Report-d u liYen di.col III ",in ion· 

a, ie . _, ._ _ _ !66.!IJ 
RePO'I.d .. e ;y.n di, . c I ' " hom~ 

"",.ion. J6 6J m 83 

Tnt.1 fllr 'n..ian ,..,i .. ill~ ' 
Amou-I "rnio".I, " rotl . d 

1'o tal .mnu"'1 II'> date 

S5 Y~79 
I!.~" 

" 7.&52.98 

PREF. TR.o.f""TS o:..,!yali·, .. ,nCl, 1",,1 f,~~ 10 
Ih".e "'ho witT ,...,no~i~','i·'u 'ly di,,,i}'Ule rhr"', 

E""iQu POlialle.-)la·,fllrd E ... nt . S1, ~ ,burn, )J inn. 
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NEW! 

"CONCERNING SHEP
HERDS AND 

SHEEPFOLDS" 

Donald Gee 

This oco ..... book by Brothcr Gcc is 
a ,criC', of ,lUdiC's. 10 rio \\ itlt (>as
lors and assclllblic5, in nine chap. 
len. 

A "Good Shephcrd" 
I\n "Asscmbly of God" 
Pasloral Vi~ilalio!l 

The Support of the Mi nist ry 
Church Discipline 
Canng for the Young 
Conducting M ec- li"ij:s 
Traininij: up \Vorkt:fs 
Utt;ly in Ihe Assctl1bly 

This hook lI'ill ht of \(rut inttrtst 
to hOlh She\lhtrd, and ShC'cp. 
Paper cove rs. Price 4{) ctnls, post· 
age five cents. 

The Co.pel publiahinc HouK, 

S p.i nelleld, M iuoun 

A SURE INCOME 

9~ 
e" 

Cenl 
A nn .... U' 

from an Invul..-> t lhat 
wlU hel p <:0>....,. Ih.e 

wonderl,,1 

WORD of Gon 

tothose 
who are 
now with~ 
o ut the 
Gospel 

Annuity Bo nds 
w,ll 0.111 .h, .. -"" lI,yul· 
n,,, I ',f ",,111 $100 III 
S1rro. II. mil ... .. ,IT PI, 
,."" f.lI", ~ per C. II1 10 
~J..s PC' e.n . f"" rur .11 
lit. 1 ... 11·,e, 01 rou. lif, an" ah~, ,uu kay. 
¥"'" til ~ ... "h the l..o." '" G~,., ,ou • 
,n>Uh".nl .. -ill he u.r:<I I", h.lp C":a .. , IIIr 
,HI ... I mUl4r. 10 Ihe ""ILO"" "" .. "IIL"1l 
,,, d"~ntu Su •• I,. IOU rannol 'n .... 11 , our 
mo'.Y III I ... ltt, putf'O •• 'or i" .... " ,hat 
.,in I .. inll 1f'~~I", »ri,fa'l~on 10 ,nu ... hrn 
' ''" 'r. in h t u.lI. F ill ilL 110. C":oupon lor ".f"." •• I"·" .. "h,,"1 oloh""I'"", ,------- --- , 

I Gen ... 1 Coundl A ... ,..,blre. of God. I 
I J. I( EVMlI Ste'~\ar,.. 

~1";" IIA. ,,1. Mo, I I """It .. ,,, (lh"~ft rin .. , ~ "d ... . f,,11 i~fnrm . · 
lion abllul ... NNUITY I\O~J)S . • nd h.,., I 

I I "'., .eoou.e ~ .. ""."""". d .. """ Inr h't Ir"" , 
""",., I ill ~u t .. ilb 111" {II' Ihe lA.d· , I I ",o,k, 

I Na me I 
I ~I'.U I 
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